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1ROtes of tbe M1eekt
CILDIREN's DAV lias become an institution in

the United Statcc ; it lias also taken root in Great
Britain. Here in Canada it hias just been coin-
mcnced, and wiil doubtless commcnd itseli, aid be-
came general. It hias heen tried in the English
Presbytcrian Church, where Children's Day wvas
recently very generally observed. The observance
ai this day, says an cxchange, is getting ta be more
papular every year. It is a camparatîvely new insti-
tution in aur Church. It lias flot been among us
long, but toaail appearance it hias came ta stay.

MR. SMrrîîi, in bis new volume an Isaiah, thus
refers ta the Sabbath : An institution, which i5sa
primitive, which is sa independent af locality, which
fotrmns 5 natural a part ai the course ai time, but,
above ail, wbhich lias twice-in Jewisb prophccy and
in the passage ai Judaism ta Christîanity-survived
the abrogation and disappearance ai ail other iorms
ai the religion with which it wvas connected, and
bias twice been affirmed by prophecy or practice ta
be an essential part ai spiritual religion and the
eqkual ai social moraity-has praved its divine
origin and its indispensableness ta man.

IN some ofithe British Churches great difficulty
is experienced in the exerci.ie ai proper discipline.
Event in flagrant cases it is exceedingiy difficuit ta
looe the pastoral tie when it is obviaus that its
continuance would be disastrous ta the rcligious
interests ai a cangregatian. A cantemporary gives
the fallowing instance : Bishop Magee denounces
the present system ai ecclesiastical courts as a scan-
dai. 71bey are cxtremelv castly and the sentences
inadequate; lie knows a bisbop wvho incurred $7,-
500 ai expense in ric'ding bis diocese ai a drunken
clergyman. Wbat sort ai discipline could he main-
tained in a regîment where the colonel had ta spcnd
ail this moncy before a mutinous soldier cauld be
placed in the guard-roomn?

A MEMORIL fund of nat iess than S35,ooo, but
not ta excced $ýo,ooo, is being raised in connection
with the cd1hýnary ai Wesley's death, which will
be cammet-i.rated at a series af ,ervices cammenc-
ing March 2, 189 . Ait appeal bias been madc ta
the Methodist ministers ta place a suin of at least
$1.000 at the bead ai the fund ; and ta tlîis there
bias already been a generous resp6;nse. The iund
will be devoted ta renavating City Road Chapel
and putting the gravevard and its monuments inta,
a becoming condition. Seven 4narbie coiumns will
take the place in the chapel ai the unsigbtly cal-
umns ai painted wood ; and these will be cantrib-
uted by .the seven sections inta which Methodismn
bias become separated during the last century. The
Belfast Cliristiaie Advocate suggests that the Irish
Methodists should contribute a calumn of Irish
marbie.

TiuE Duinfries Standard argues that the abject
the innovatars ai th le Church Service Society have
in view wilflot be reached by their methods. Their
fundamental errar is in suppasing that it is the rit-
ual of the Anglican Church that attradts the landed
aristocracy ai Scotland. In reality it is the paliti-
cal decapitalizatian ai Scotiand, and the withdrawai
ai the Scottish nability and gentry during great
part of the year ta the English metropolis. it is
fashion, and nat ritual, that attracts tbem ta the
Anglican communion. If it wcre the ritual, it would
be foily ta hope ta campete with the Anglicans ini
this particular. By turning Presbyterians inta ritu-
alists an appetite for the sensuous ini worstiip is
beinýg created that will find for itseii a fuiler satis-
facton in the Anglican communion.

THE Christian Leader says: Dr. Donald Mac-
Sleod, presîding in Lady Rosebery's absence at a

meeting in Glasgow ta promote the extension ta
that city cl' the Scattish Women's Benefit Society,
said the problems connected with the unpaîd labour
ai women were or gn extremely difficuit and at the

sanie tirvie a niost touching nature. He did neot
know any class that deserved the interest of the
people more than seamstresses and others who were
toiling from morning ta nighit at wages that were a
disgrace teo ur civil i .ation. Nothing could be more
utterly selfish than thc thoughtlessness af those
people wvho run aftcr :heapness without considering
the enormous cost at which the gaods arc supDlied.
This selfish thoughtlessness Dr. Macleod regards as
ane of the most wicked symptoms of modern
society, and unfortunately it is increasing every day.

THE, Rev. W. Young, in the discussion in Man-
chester Presbytery of the Synod's remit anent min-
isterial efficiency, regretted that the committee had
made no recommendation with reference to the
practical training af students. The present systcmof training for the ministry was antiquated, and did
neot corne up to many manifest nceds. The com-
mittce's recommendation, that anc congregation in
each Presbytery be visited annually, wvas condemricd
by Mr. Young as unworkable. The scheme wvas
framed without regard ta the size af the Prcsby-
teries. The proposai ta give the Presbytery power
ta diýsolvc the pastoral tic in cases where the pastor
wvas found inefficient, was also censured by the sanie
speaker. It appeared to him that the committee
bad done as a body what nane of its imembers
would individually have dared ta do. Dr. Grosart,
af Blackburn, who is in faveur af grappling with
the evil, said there were admittedly incificient,
imprudent and unsuitable men in their pulpits, and
the Presbytery could net deai with them unlcss
they had at their back the Synod legislation.

TUIE United Presbyte-i<z Magazine for Novem-
ber s-iys: From the Zcnana work of the Church, in
behalt of the sufféring wamen of India, China and
Calabar, thcre begins ta appear a growing gain for
the Church itself. Every meeting of Synod now
shows a large gathering of the women of aur Church
who desire ta Icarn the general features of tbe year's
resuits. and te ponder what more can be donc, or
how things attempted can be better donc. Many
frîendships have been originated and cementcd in
this way ; the spirit af prayer, and of libcrality, and ai
zeal lias been izreatly deepened ; and many wornen,
yaung, as weli as more advanced in year;. have
been made thereby ta recognize newv work for them,
and a fresh interest in life. Additional features
are rcported, froin time ta time, indicating concen-
tration of interest, along with its spread. In Edin-
burgh and in Glasgow meetings of the wvomen
have recently been held. The Edinburgh m?-etingr
included representatives from between forty and
fifty congregations in the Presbytery, éountry con-
gregatians bcing pramincntly represented in dealing
with practical questions.

TUiE Rev. Peter Mackenzie, D.D., af Urquhart
parish, better known as Ferintosh, died recently
at Dingwall, ta which hce had bien removed a few
days befare ta undergo a surgical operatian. This
wvas successfuliy performed, but from the cffects hie
neyer sufficiently rallied. He had been arranging ta
retire from active work. A son ai a former minis.
ter af Lochcarron, and brother af Dr. Mfackc-azie,
af Kingussie, hie was married ta a daughter ai
the late Rev. Mr. Grant, ai Nairn, and sister af
Col. Grant, the distinguished African excplorer. Dr.
Mackenzie was Mode rator ai Asscmbly in 1884.
His predecessor at Ferintosh, wha came out at the
Disruption, was Dr. Macdonald, the famous " Apns-
tle ai the North." The kindliest feeling subsisted
betwvcen the twa men ; and it is said ta have beeîn
Dr. Macdonald's habit when settîng forth an his pas-
toral visitations te dive down ta his aid manse and
shout : "Hey, Peter, wili yau go down the way of
sa-and-so to-day "-an invitation gladiy accepted
whenever passible. Ta. this style ai introduction Dr.
M*ackenzie frankîy ascribed mnuch af the success
that attended'his pastorate. I his address as Mod-
eratar he made a nianly acknawledgment of the
offices ai friendship extended ta him by his Free
Church neighbours. Se devoid was hie af sectarian
feeling that hie was personaily as popular among
them as with his own people.

TuE Rev. John M'Neiil, at a meeting af Regent
Square cangregatian rcrently, made a statcmcnt .

which indicates that he will not accept the caîl ta
Westminster Chapel. He e!.plaitned that his desire
wvas ta have his Sunday evenuîîgs free for wvork among
the class ai people who do not attend such a church
as Regent Square, and suggested that an assistant
should be engaged ta conduct the Sunday evening
services. A motion agreeing ta the course suggested
by Mr. M'Neill was carried by a large majority.
Rcgarding the arrangement corne ta, the Presby-
terian Messenger says: We cannot, however, shut
aur eyes ta the iact that the new arrangement is
samewvhat ai an experiment. Bath sides have con-
ccded sometbing. Mr. M«Neil has, meanwhiie at
least, given up the idea ai having a tabernacle
erected for bim. The congregation ai Regcnt
Square has, on the other hand, set him fiee from a
part ai the public duties on wvhich they had a £latin.
This mutual accommodation betokens a desteon
either side ta look at the wbole position in a frifndly
spirit. Time wlii show how the plan wliiiwark ý, but
we trust most sincerely that if any readjustment is
called for in the future the need ai it will spring
from the abundant success af the labours that are ta
be conducted on the lines now agreed an.

THE annual conférence an Evangelization, ti
connection with the Presbytery ai London North,
wvas heid in Regent Square Church, Rev. Principal
Dykes, Moderator, presided, and detailed the steps
wvhich the Synod's Cammittee had takien ta obtain
and tabulate information as ta the mission work
being carried on by the Church, and the resuit ai
the investigations had becu that they did flot thirik
that ail the labour, prayer, enthusiasm and ardour
af spiritual life expended upon the work had
brought in the resuits that might have been antici-
pated in the shape ai saved souis and mernbers
permanently added ta the Church of Christ. As ta
methods, being a Churcb it wvas necessary ta work
on Church lines. The Chutch itself shauld be ther
centre, and the work should be the establishment ai
a self-propagating, seli.governing, and, as far as
possible, seif.supporting branch in another place
which should itseif become another centre ai similar
operations. Rev. W. M. McPhail, ai Streatham, gave
an interesting accaunt ai how bis cangregatian had
been using their church itself for mission work dur-
ing the past four months, with very gratifying results.
Rev. Alexander effrey, ai Stratiord, and Rev. D.
M. McIntyre, ai College Park, gave accaunts ai the
methods which had been successiul in their différent
spheres. The discussion was heartily taken up by
variaus speakers, and airer a short speech fromn
Rev. John M'YMeill, was wound up by Dr. Gibson,
Convener ai the Presbvtery',s Comnmittee.

TuE. Philadeiphia correspondent ai the Nkvt
York Evangeist says : The matter ai pulpit notices
is ai ttimes a perpiexing problim for the pastor. In
a large active Churcb the number ai annauncemnents
pertaining ta its awn ordinary work is always great.
Then frequently there are speciai announcements ta
be made, somne ai them aif a semi-secular nature.
It is na uncomrnon thing for a pastor ta have a
list ai ten ta twenty notices ta read. This is per-
plexing. First, it takes tîme; several minutes are
necessarily consunried in this item ai annauncements.
And in these days when many people seem ta count
every moment they have ta stay in the sanctuary,
five ta, ten minutes' time taken out ai the periad
allotted ta the service is really a scriaus niatter.
Then it is flot only the time required that must be
considered ; the eifect on the service ai making sa
many announcements must be thaught ai. Atniost
any notice, save those that pertain directly ta the
church services, draw away the tboughts ofithe wo.
shippers fram the duty and devotion of the hourt
The new way of rnakîing ail annouricerrients on a
printed slip is, therefare, nat anly a relief ta the
pastar and a saving ai precious time in the service,
but is alsa an aid ta devotion in that it withdraws
from the heart the exercises ai worship a distract-
ing and ofttimes discordant element. Quite a num-
ber ai aur Chu iches naw print al their notices and
distribute the slips among the people, making no
annauncements whatever froôm the desk. The cast
is stiali and the gain is great.
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CACKLRAG O 1'bR CON VENTS.

11V KNOXONIAN.

During the heat of the Free Church ccnroversy i Scot-
land a young mani wbu had just Ici: the kirk waxed loquent
over the shortcamings ai the old Church, and the immense
superîoriy of the new. I-is father, who had flot jo:ned in the
movement, met the torrent of eloqtuencc by sayung " Watt a
tittte, rny son. By the time your luni has reekcd as lang as
oors itlI need sweepin' just as bad."

There was a warld oi sound sense in that remark.. The
new ccclesiastical !un bas not reekcd for fity years, and thc
Highland battaltons think t necds qweeping badly at the
present time. Mr. McCaskill and a few stalwart men .are
trymng ta go up the ciminey, brooml in hand, but they flnd
the wark somewhat difficult, and the chances ai prescrnt
seeni ta bc that they wuil be sniokcd out. l'ossibly tht Iurn
does flot need sweepung as badly as the Gaelic men thunk. lt
May, hawcver, necd sweepung several turnes betore t bas
reeked as long as tht kirk lum bas. The unexpected s what
gencrally bappens.

That aid kirk nman might teach nost ai us a 'iseful lesson.
Mlany oi us are too'prone tealtae a noise over new mnove-

ments and new converts. 0f course a man can easily go ta
the other extreme and refuse ta believe un any fiew man or
ilew movement. Itîs just as easy t0 umtate the qualities af
the ass as the qualities ai the goase. A huinan mule s flot
any mare lovely than a shauting fool. To refuse ta be glad
over anybody or anytbîng s just as unlovely as te cackle
laudly avi r everybady and everytbing new. There s a good
medium somewhere between the mouth that neyer opens and
the moutb that is always open and ready ta shout for every
new man and.new thinR.

There was a tremendous amaunt ai sbouting aver the
Scott Act a:few years aga. No doubt much afi a was natural,
and.perbaps a*part.*aiti was proper enouigh. Wbat friend ai
lemperafice daes flot led at the present time that the cause
wauld stand better if there hbsd been lcss shautig. There
was naîhinggainedby .kicking the liquar men when îhey
were down. And as inatters turned out, they were flot very
badly down. .And apart altogether from exasperating
unnccessarily the liquor influence, the shoutiog shawed that
temperan2c men were ready ta shout long befare they were
sure that there was any real and lasting gond ta shout about.
Moral: Neyer shout until you are sure there is something
wartb shouting about and very seldom even then.

It is quite osless perhaps la say ta most Protestants that
cacklinR over canvrtsaor alleged canverts from the Roman
Catbhic Cburch sbould be given up. An ex nionk, or ex-

priest, or escaped nun w-ill always be received with open arms.
The exmank May bc a vile scoundrel, but bc can always find
a pulpit te preach in andan audience ta listen ta bis black-
guardism. Among bis audience you may aten find class-
leaders and a stray Presbyterian eIder Thec fair sex are
always well represerted se far as numbers arecocncerned.
Tht last ex-monk that flgured in Ontario pulpits and drew
admiring tbausands is serving bis time i a pententiary in
England. His tcrm will soan expire, and if he cornes back
ta Canada. no doubt pulpits will be open ta him. If he
makes up a goad sory te the effect that the Jesuits canspîred
againbt im in England and put im into the penitentiary, he
cari draw better iban Sam lcnes. Glory awaits the peniten-
tiary bird in Ontario if he îust strîkes the praper lne, and
rnost likely bce will.

Next ta a live ex-mank, the convert greeted witb the
loudest cackle is an ex-priest. Alleged ex priests, bawever,
dan't arouse the entbusiasm that thev once did. Thte e priest
business bas been averdorie. There bas been over- production
in tbe ex-priest line. Perhaps tht business may adjust itself
alter a time to the Iaw ai supply and demand.

For abitity ta raise a loud, ecstatic, Iong-continued cackle
an escaped non occupies a first place. The triflîng iact that
she may never have seen the nside ai a convent s neither
here nor there in the matter. Sbe is always sure af an audi-
ence, campased largely af bald-beaded men, provided she bas
a strang story ta tell about tht insîde work ai convents.

Tht worst focs ai aur French work in Qucbec have always
been the frauds whoperambulatt the country making money
out of their alleged former connectuan wtb Rame. If the
worlc had net been a gond ont their combine 1 bypocrîsy and
rascality would have killed t long aga.

Cori*rts fromn Rame, however, are flt by atiy means tht
only ones whst camîng raises a cackle. Protestant
Churches sametimes se far forget decency and dîgnity as ta
cackle laudly over cvery new camner. In the case ai clergy-
men such-cackliflg is verv unwtse. A clergyman wbo is wortb
anytbing dots fnt want ta be cackled aver. In leaving his
own Churchif :1be amounted te anytbîng un it, be refit many
tender tics in Ieàving. Ht may be follawing bis convictions,
but bis heart is sort. Ht dots not want any fuss made aver
hitn nor noise made about him. There is same evidence tbat
new iman badl grave doubts about bis course in joining the
Churcb ai Rame. Whether he bad or neot many a gaod
ninister bas had doubts long ycars aller be left bis own com-
mhunion, and net unfrcqtiently tht doubts are increased and
inîensifitd by lime.

Of course a ninisler that bis own tbhurch is glad tn gel
rîd ai will always want a shoot raised when bc lumps the
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fence. It might be as weIl net ta cackle until lie sperids santie s
time in bis nota pasture. ti

Ton many congregatians are ready ta cackle aver every la
convert front reighbouring congregalians. They should
remember that in uîany instances it is more blessed ta give t
than receive. d

In a tawn we knaw well half-a-dozen people %hvlanaila
diflculty in tbeir awn Churcb went aver ta a Church af i
anouher denomination. A tremendous cackle %vas raised over t
them. The new corners viere compelled ta say that they i
had not camte ai chouce ar ta sîay, but merely as a matter la
ai canvenience until tlings settled down in their own Church. c
The cackling sopped suddcnly. Il is no great compliment taS
be told tabat a man warsbips in your Church siiply becauàuE
he bas a raw with bis own. r

Cackling over a convert is as dangerous as unignified ta
because a canvert %who likes cackling will expect you taA
cacklc over him ail the time. When the cackling stops, as l
stop lit miust, yau May be in trouble.W

Politicians are shrewd men, but tbey sometimesmake thtenmis-w
take oi cackling ton mucb avercanverts. Sometimes the fellow h
whi coames aver frant the other party is rio great gain. l'et haps s
the othtr party gained by lasing him. Probably he cames l
because he wants an office. Possibîy he had sanie trouble in b
bis awn party about the amourit given him at the last clectuon bI
ta deiray !,gilinzale expenses.%

Tht fact that a man bas a quarrel with his own Churcb
or party is fia evidence that be laves yaurs. Perbaps he dis- t
likes yours only a littie les-, than he dislikes bis awn. %Vhen t
be caots down a littie be may dislike yaurs Most. f

Let it be granted that men samnetimes change their Cburchù
or their political party iram tht highest motives. Mcn ai thatV
kînd don't wanî any cackling aver îhem.e

THE SI'NOD 0F COLORAI)O. t

On Tuesday, October 2 1, t Sgo. tht Synad ai Colorado
met wthin the Frst Presbyterian.Church, lPuebla. lucblo a
is a large and rapudly-growing city, tht second largest in tht
State. Tht apening sermon, a very excellent ont, was
preached by tht retiring Moderator, the Rev. Thomnas M.'Hopkins, D.D., ofithe Capital Avenue Church, Denver. Tht
Rev. T. C. lirkwood, I.D., tht very efficent and genial t
Synodîcal Superintendent, whose oiuc'p is sîmlar ta that oai
the Rev. J. Robeutsrna, D.D., ai the Canadian North-WVest,
acted as Cltrk, with tht assistance ai twa other gentlemen.
Tht churcI- in which tht Synod met is a new building, anly
îust completed, witb ail modern impravemenîs, and would dot
credit te cihies like Mantreal or Toranto. Tht Rev. E. Trum-
bull Lee, D.D., the papular and successiol miuiscr af tht
congiegatian, was chosen as Dr. Hopkins' sccssar in tht
Moderato's chair, and made a model presîding offcer. WVhat
struck a Canadian was tht absence af the clerical gawn and
bands-in fact several ai tht ministers present would net
bave been knaw as clergymen by their dress. Tht writer
cannot say that be was favourably împressed wtb thus, what
appeared ta bum, an innovation. Tht gown s endearcd ta uss
by many tender associations ; may it neyer dsappear irom
aur Car.adian Cborch. The entîre meeting ai tht Synod
was most barmoniaus and inspirating. With very few excep-t
tions there was pragress rep:artd ail alang tht lune. There
would ILave been na exceptions a: ail but for tht straitened
condition ai the Home Mission Board, wbuch is labauring
under a de'bt ai about $: 40,000 and wicb, on account af its
financual candition, had ta gave the arder flot ta undertake
any new waork, and tht cansequent heavy demands made --port
the committte. Belote tht end af tht ytar it is confidently
expected by those who know tbat tht debt will be extîn-
guisF.ed, and the Church bc able ta go farward in ber Chris-
tiani work. Each sederurit was opencd by half-an-bour's
devotional exercîses, which were well attended and belpful.
In addition ta these meetings. an îwo evenings prayer-meet-
ings werc field for a special otporîng ai tht spirit of cerise-
cration upon tht Kirk Sessions, and were scasans af pecu-
biar sacrtdness. Wedncsday and Thursday eveningý were
set apart for popular meetings, at whicb large cangregatians
were present. On Wednesday evcning tht Rev. W. Pbraner,
D.I)., for thrty-five years miaister af Sang Sang, N.Y., con-
gregation, gave tht address. Tht Rcv. Doctor had reccntly
gant forth on a tour round the world, inspecting tht differ-
tnt Foreign Mission Stations in Japan, China, Siami, India,
etc. For aver an houc be gave an inleresting and stimulating
accauti is tour round the world. Thursday evening tht
Rev. Theodare Crawl, ai Salida, Colorado, gave the address
on fareugn a rk, and tht Rev. Richard E. Field, of Cheyen'ne,
Wyotiuin-g on Home Missions. Bth addresses were will
rectuved, warthy ai the gentlemen and ai the largecocngrega-
tion prescrnt.

During tht sittirig of the Synad the Ladies Foreigni and
Hoine Missionary Socitits af the Synod beld tbeir meetings
in tht chapel aîîacbed ta the cburch. From wbat we beard
the ladies say, their meetings were well attended and trithti-
siastic. What rather surprised, if nlot startled, an old-fash-
ioned Canadian was tht fact that the reports wtre publicly
rcad at a popular meeting held in th7e church, presided aver
by tht Moderator, by tht secretarits af tht respective soci-
eties. hI must be canfessed that tht ladies read their reports
far better than we have beard smillar reports read by Illords
of creation " in sanieoaileur Canadiaru Presbyteries. At tht

tsarne tinte, with ail due deicrcncerto the ladies wha did se
well, their appearance i public created, at least in ane per-

sari prescrit, a must uncomfortable feeling. It is an"I innova-
ion" which we would net like ta sec intraductd in the
celoved Canadian Cb:urch.

Desides the writer tira ather Canadiaris iere prescrit, onc
the Rev. lames àMcFarland, an aid Mantreal student, now
doing succesàiol work in Idaho Springs, Colorado, and Mmr.
Logie, B.A., ai Kniox College, nn* a licentiate af thet Amer-
can Church, who is flot unknown ta several ai aur cangrega-
tions un tht neighbourbood ci Toronto. Hus last missian
feld was, we belicve, in Mimica. Mr. Logic is here for bis
health, and, luke nuany af us, eceiving benefit train the sunny
climate ai Colorado. Another ai aur clergymen is in the
State, tbougb fnot present at tht Syriod, vit., the Rev. W.
H. W. lBoyle, B.A., of Si. Thamas. Ontario. Many oi your
readers wîil be glad te learn that hie is improving fast, and
teceîvung Rreat benefit from bis stay inColorado Sptings.
Atready by bis kind, Christian, gentlcmanly behaviaur lie
bas endeared himselita thase irbo bave become acquainted
with him anid bis excellent wieé. But Nim. and bits. Boyle, as
well as others, who in tht providence ai God have ta be out
here, are Ianging for the lime ta came irben aur days ai exile
shalt be ovtr, auid we cari return, with thankiolt hearts fur the
benefuts rcceîved (rom aur stay in the United States, ta tht
belaved Canadian Church, which is dearer ta us than ever
befote, and tht country whert maves tht flag ai gond Que
Victoria.

Tht Synad ai Colarada embraces a large territory of coun-
try, and is Iargely a missionary Synad. Great credit is due
ta tht Rev. Dr. Kirkwoad, tht Superir.îcodent cf Missions,
for the work accamplished under bis mise and kind admin-
istration. A kinder-hearted gentleman than tht Doctor it
would be bard ta find. Tht Synud bas four Pro-sbyterics and
cigbîy congregatians under its care. There are seventl min-
isters within the baunds, ai wbam anly îwenty.twa are regu-
larly inducied ministers. Our callege at Longmont, ai wbich
tht Rev. George C. Crittenden is the principal, is aise under
tht care ai the Synod.

Tht Prtsbyterian Chumcb ai tht United Sthtes ai America
has an enormaus task belote lber, but she is a grand Church,
doing bier wark nably, and althaugh nat the 1. %es Church un
tht Republic, yet wielding an influence for id second ta
nane. wt believe.

According ta the statistical report in tbis year's minutes
there are under tht care ai the General Assembly thirty Syn-
ods, 2t3 Preshyteries, 6,158 ministers, 403 lîcentiates and
1,235 candidates for the holy ministry, an eldershîp ai 23,-
809) ; 6,S94 cangregatians, ai whicb 222 were arganiztd last
year, ana a communion poll Of 775,903 ; 867,463 schalars and
teachers in tht Sabbath schaols, and a sum af $14,368,131
was raîsed last ycar for all purpases. To God be aIl tht
glory.

TUE PUNVI!TA RAMADA!.

This accamplished lady wha visited Taranto about two
years ago is carrying on bier work un Indua wuth remarkable
success. As mught be expected, ber new departure bas roused
bitter anraganîsm, and bas been assaîlcd uriscrupulausly. Tht
following fromn tht pen ai Mrs. J. W. Andrews, pW,îdent af
tht Executive Committoe ai tht Bostan Ramabai4.ssociation,
will be read with interest

Having learned that cruclly untrue statements in regard ta
Pundita Ramabai ansd ber work have been circulated in Amner-
ica, tht Executive Committee ai tht Ramabai Association
miaies haste ta correct th'em.

Ramnabai came ta Philadelphia in March, 1886, bier faine
as a scbolar and reformer having preceded ber. During the
:wo and a-hall yeams that she was in ibis country she so inter-
ested tht public un lber effort te elevate bier caur.trywamnen
that wben she sailed front San Francisco for India in Noveni-
ber, n1888, she did so as tht representatîve af an association
bearung ber naine, pledged ta tht support ofilber reformn, with
Edwvard Everett Hale as ils president, and Dr. Lymnan Abbott
and Philips Brooks among ils vice-presidents. hu India
an Advisory Bioard afiunfluential Hindus, endarsed by Eng-
lishmen ai tue bîghest standing, bad promised their support,
and un March. '89, the schaol opencd in Bombay with twa
pupils, ane a chuld-widow and ont an unniarried girl. It
wull be remembered that according te the Hindu religion a
widow is considemed mesponsible for tht death of ber bus-
band, because ai sim-committed by ber in a previaus existence;
ibis is particularly the case if she is withr-.- a son. Therefore
upon tht uniartunate child-widow ~i:eaped evcry indîgruity
and curse. It is for this apprcssed, class among tht high
castes, wbere superstition is most powerful, tht Ramabai piro-
vides ibis home and school, féeei q canvinced :bhat with cdu-
cation they will become self-supporta..' and happy, and in
lime a source ai blessing ta their country. In Mardhi 890,
onc year froni its opening, tht school nurnbired twenty-seven
punils, tirelve ai thent being higb-caste zbild widoirs, and
dependent upon tht Association. Five child-widows have
been addcd since then. Instruction us giveninuMarathi, Eagu
lisb and Sanskrit, and besides the curriculum cammon in this
country, the pupils have lessons in sewîag, embroidery and
gymnastics. At siated intervals tht classes are examined by
tht Government Inspecter ai Schoals, thus far with very
gratiiying resuîts, and tht quarterly accounts af tht schoal,
aiter being audited there, are çubmnitted te the Executive
Cammittet in Boston.

Ramabai asirs tht assistance cf this country for ten years
oply, lehçving that by the end of that time India -wiUl adopt
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the reform as ber aira ; therefore, for the support at (lie1
school for ten yeats, $5,oSo have been pledged annuaily by ac
iew friends, and by tht sixtv auxiliary sacieties, anc afi
which is the Branch Association ai the Pacific caast, $25,-t
oaa, are required te establish the schoal in a permanent home.r
Now it eccupies a rented building. 0f this sumn $IS,oao
have been raised, $5,ooo being tramn California. There ik nou
foundation for thet epart that $Soaoo came (rom there. Thisr
maoney is retained in the hands ai the treasurer ai tht Asso-f
ciatinia Boston, and is sent ta Pundita Ramabai as she
requires it. Her iiends have nn reagan ta camplain ai her
extravagance.

For tht facts thus presented ta tht public the Executivet
Committee ai tht Ramabai Association are nat niy indebted(
te tht weekly letters receivcd fromn Ramabai, Miss flamlan
a-nd tht assistant American teacher, but te letters itemn thet
Advisory Board in India, and tramt travellers and missianariesi
there who have visited the scbool and bear their testimony to
the value ai the work.

Basio,,, Otiebr /fi),Iso.t

A N EX/>'OS T IL4TiON A ND AI>PE AL..

Mit. Eflfl'OR,-WI)ll ou kindly ailow me ta say a iewr
words through yaur paper which may perhaps arouse aure
mothers te tht danger in aur midst. Here in a iew days willr
bc scattered far and near tht thoughts, words, and deeds ai
onte ha is brooght ta the gailows. Can it be passible that
this poison is te be placed before aur young people? Oh,
mathers, as you would dash tht cup ai deadly poison iram
their bands, save them new irom polloting their minds by tht
accotiats et this dangerous man's liue i

Can there be anytbing in it that will give them higher,
purer aimrs ? Will you not use ail your influence ta persuade
them not ta read ont word ai it, and yau, young mien and
young w.-men, wha have ne loving mother near you, let me
implore you flot te rtad Birchall's lufe ; fly from tht irtiocace
ci such a man 1 And you, fathers ai cor land, who have tht
power ta prevent it, why will you allaw a ur Christian country
te bc pailuted by sucb literature? A 'MotLHER.

Toronto, ANov. 6, zSoo.

MISSIONA RiES FOR THE NOR TI- WEST.

MRt. EDITOR,-In yatir issue ai the i 5th uit. I notice
an, appeal item Dr. Robertson for pore men for the North-
West field. I don't think thîs appeal can be tee generously
responded ta, but I tbunk Dr. Robertson would place same
of these new labourerr at peints whert tht cry for help is not
heard. To tht personal knowledge of tht veter there are
places vhere tht Presbyterian Church is wasing their energies
and cxhausting treasures which if difféently dîrected might
bring the Gospel ta many ia tht North-West wbo cannot at
prescrit enjay it. Ve are told in some ai the places. IlNo
missienarles are in sight." Na Presbytenaan missionary it s
truc, but there is nevetheless a missionary-good, carnest
Christian workers, evangelical toe-in some ai the places
named by Dr. Robertson, where there positiveîy is ne ront
for another. This is the wail ai a unianist, say seine. Tht
bard, practical observer of home mission work in this contry
can came te no other conclusion than that here in tht North-
West, a deplorable waste, a sad un-Christian conflict is going
on. Two years ago I attended a Presbytery meeting at a
very small village. Here we iound two missionanies, tht ane
Presbyteian tht other Mtthodist; both had large famil;es;
they bath used tht sane chuncb building-tht praperty, I
believe, ai the Mebhodist body ; thcy preached ta almost
identically tht saine cangregation, Mcthodist in tht moraîng,
Prtsbytenian in the èvening, or viceilersa. Tbey preachcd
tht same Gospel frora tht same Word. Tht gaod Presby-
tenian with vehorn 1 put up tald me tht Iltown " could flot
support the twe, nor did it. I visited tht bouse ai anc ai tht
pastors andi it was painiully evident tbey were not supported.
Tht missionary whosc every talent is used te keep tht wli
front his own door can do but littie for tht Master.

Who are ta blame for this state ai aS'airs, prabibly net
tht Prcsbyterians, probably net tht Methodists, likely bath.
But this is certain, it is ne fault ai the poor people af tht vil-
lage, who would gladly join hands and give a comiortable liv-
ing te one man whether Presbyterian on Methodust.

There are ther places similarly situated, some ai thtm in
Dr. Robertson's ist ai vacancies.

Now, how can this matter be remedied ? If tht beads ai
these twe great evangelical bodies will not do it, it can't be
dont ; but if they will, it can. Let themn meet in the latter
spirit and every isolated gettlement in this new country can be
given tht Gospel, flot necessanily Presbytcnian, but neverthe-
Iess tht Gospel. LAVMIAN.

IVSSIfONS IN INTERIOR BRITISR COL UMBIA.

MR. EDITOR,-Ltarning that there was a seutlement siear
tht international boundary une, south af Licamos, in British
Columbia, 1 asked tht Rev. Mr. Wright and tht Rev. Mr.
Langili te visit tht district and explore. Tht people had
bitherte been negltcted. A synopsis af tht report of these
gentlemen may bc of interest. Mr. Wright is the writer
af the ?eport and Mr. Langi' con cors.

I let home (Enderby) on September 3o, and veent as far
as Vernon (eighteen miles) that night. 1Ibound Mn. Languil
still tuffering item the tffects ai the break i bis Ieg. Aflen a
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thorough exantînation i was persuaded that a littde eniorced1
exercise might do goad and ne harmn and se feit no misgiv-
ings in urging bim ta go with me te explore the district te
the south, according te your request. I may say that he did
net nced much urging. Wc took the steamer October i and1
reàched Pendicton (eigbty-five miles) that night, where wt
vere kîndly entertained by tht family of Thomas Ellîs. Next
morning we set off hy an aid ladian trailte Osayoos (about1
iorty-five miles). Night feil on us before we reached aur desti- 1
nation, but tht toits ai the ioorncy were forgottea in tht heartyi
velcame which we received front Mr. Kruger and bis wife
(Lutherans). We arnaunced that we wauid bold a service at
this point an aur retura tht following Monday evenîng. On
October 3 we went ta tht Quartz Mining Camp on Rock
Crcek (upwards ai twenty-five miles ta the east) and held a
service there at seven p.m. This service was veell attended
and such interest was awakened that when we spake ai a
subscription list a promise was givea ai $150 towards tht sup-
port oi a missionary. On the 4th we passed down tht trailta
tht Hydraulic Camp at tht mouth ai Rock Creek (twenty1
miles) reaching this point at twa p.m. Having anaounced.
service for Sabbath evening, we jaurneyed tea miles alongi
Ketile River ta tht bouse cf Mn. Murray (brother of the Rev.1
Mn. Murray, ai Uicol.s) wbcre we held a service on Sabbath
marning ; and returned ta Hydraulic Camp fon tht Sabbath
evening service. Mn. Murray was confident that be couid
raise $300 among tht people ta the east ai him in tht district
called Grand Prairie. Hydraulic Camp agntcd ta rmise$ a50;
se $6oo may be relied on for thethtree places mentioned. Tht
distance bctwcen extreme points is about sixty miles-iorty
goad waggon road and tweaty god trait. On Manday wet rode
back te Osoyoas (thia ty-fivc miles) by a different raad, leavîng
Quartz Camp far away ta the right, wbere we hcid a service
in tht evcning. Tuesday we went up ta tht similkimean
River (twenty-fivc miles) and had a service aI the botîse ai
Mr. McCurdy. On Wednesday wet passed ovcr tht moontain
ta Pendicton (thirty-five miles) and had a service in tht bouse
ai Mr. Ellîs. Tbursday we took the steamer on Lake Okana-
gan and Rot home Friday evening. We îhink twa mission-
aries sbouid bc sent ïn here next spring, and tht amoont tht
people can give wil 6bc knovn by Christmas. WVe wish ta
bear testimany ta tht kindly coirtsy with which we werc
evcr>where received. Our only expenses were $4.2uifonmeals
at Chinese eating-houses and $1.25 for a telegramn; and aur
collections amourted ta $17-70, s0 I scnd $ i 2.20 balance for the
Home Mission Fund. To Thomas Ellis, vebo gave us bis
horsts aud enîertained us, and ta Captain Shorts, wbo gave
us a fret passage dowa and op tht lalce, aur acknowledg-
ments are speciaily due. Mr. Langill benetittcd by thetrtip.
With kind regards and many thank: for tht honour donc us
in aur commission," etc.

To show tht rapid expansion ai work an IBritish Columbia
it may bce mentioncd that at the last meeting of tht Presbyteny
it was agreed ta arganize missions in New Westminster, at
Northfield and East Welington and at Cheam, and that since
that time missionaries have been asked ior North I3end and
Beaver and aow for Pendicton and Ketîle River. It us ta lbe
haped that two suitable valunteers may be iathcoming ta
spning for these settiements. J. A.

HOME LIFE AN!V) THE MfARRIAGE RELA 710ONS
- WOMlAN'S S1>HERE.

MR. EDITOR,-How beautiiol are thaughts ai home, and
who have flot entertained themn? Is there any onteveho bas
flot had a home? I f se, miserabie is bc or she. Tht home
ai my childhnod and the parents upon whose kaces I have
sat-the mother who bas kissed and the tather whe bas
fandied me 1 How preciaus it is ta think ai these things 1
Perhaps they have gant down te tht gravt witb gray bains,
or in their young days. Happy it is for me if they liadt m
blessing and I had theirs 1 Did 1 shed tears for themn? Did
they smille on me in their last moments, and did my sisters
and brothers cluster araund them ? If home was what it
ought te lbe it was se, and angels (althaugh invisible) hovered
anound, as the spirit winged its way ta Gad forever, witb
Hiai ta dwell. Tht homes ai Canada, dean aId England,
Scotiand and ai Irelaad, may they even be sarred places
whcre parents, united in dearest love, sanctifled by tht pres-
ence ai Ioving children, can look upon thent as the most
sacred spots on this cald and wicked earth 1 I have passed
aven tht United States-net that I believe there are not
sacncd homes there too-countless happy finesides and affec-
tionate children, but because of late vears Americau bornes
have net becs guarded anxd sacred, as once they were, and
men andwomen tee aiten regard maniage as a matter ai
temparary convenience-or pleasure-te 6e dissolved on the
merest pretence of lust or avarice by divorces. These
remarks are raide by me fram reading an article in your issue
a1 the 22nd uIt., on tht meeting recently beid in this city 6if
the association ef learned American wonien, astensibly fer
the advanceunent ai wamen in tht United States in education,
science and position in society. Yau wrote a very able and
lengthy article in that number of your veuy useful periodical
on womnen's position in saciety and their proper spberes,
commendatory in its tone af that assemblage ai women and
its abjects, without any remraks, as 1 thaught, e! warning
against tbeir too hasty advance in the United States, their
lait views aifbeome duits, their loose maniage relations anà
tht disposition shown ail over that Repubîic i single and
married wonien ta wander aIoet fr homes te distant parts,
advocating what had better be advocaed and prometed by
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men and m aisters of the Gospel. There was necomment on
your part of the daririg ventures of American females into
professions and callings, evidently unsuitable ta their natures
and home.life as mothers, wives and feniaies. 1 Say this
but cannot omit ta say how greatly i admire your usual able
advocacy ai evprything that tends to pramete Presbyterian
doctrines and the arivanceinent of the giariaus ttuths oT the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. Nor can t omit te say that
you generally obterve an admirable spirit of conservatism an
the relations ai socicty and religion.

But the tendencies ot the timies are such, especially in the
United States even more sa than in Europe %uniess it be in
France), in the female part ai mankind, ta unse-, them-
selves, ta assuma professions, and with very grass effrontery
dictate ta men and their mare madest sisters what are their
rights, cantrary ta the aid usages af society and in the face
ai Christian teachings, that such aid and worthy periodicals
as you edit, and are issued ta instruct the vast Presbyterian
Church, and which usually condemn female socialism and
unscriptural canduct. If Christ and His holy apasties, Peter
and Paul especially, taught anything as ta femnale conduct,
they taught a very different line ai conduct from that pursued
by a large portion of Amnerican womcn aci aur day. They
taught aise that marriage in the sight ai God is a sacrameat
-a haly indissoluble union ai the somxes, only ta be dissolved
under the mast aggravating circumsmatices on the part ai
either, that marriage, indeed, as St. Paul says, betweea
man and woman is like the union ai the Church with Christ-
holy and pure. Naw the late assemblage ai learned wamen
in this city %vas a very mixed kind in its formation, consist-
ing ai females calling themselves lawyers, doctors and min-
isters oithe Gospel-at least anecofithe Unitarian Churcb. The
President of the Convention ýNIrs. Howe, ai Boston) assunmed
ta be a 1'nitarian minister' Save the mark!1 and preached
in the Unitarian Church ai this ciîy an the evening ai the
i9th uit. \Vhat is tht Unitariar. Church-in its opinions ?
Do any evangelistic ministers af any Church in the city frater-
nize reli:gously wvth Unitarian minsters? Is it mot the essence
af their teaching ta deny the divinsty ai the Lard jesus-thus
undermining the doctrines ai original sin, the shedding af the
blond of Jecus as a propitiation for sin ? If such an associa-
tion chooses such a woman for its president, what must be the
general opinion ai the whole ? White the mare sensible part
ai the community (men and women) may tolerate the admis-
sion ai wamnen *it thetranks ai the medical profession for
specific porpases only, such as midwifery and attendance on
women and chiidren, they do net think it right and proper for
thcm ta fraternize generally with doctors, ta peraînbulate aur
cities in their carniages and '.asit families, men and women
indiscrîminately. Tht whole assomption by females se ta do
is condemne-3 by the nîajority ai doctors. The idea ai wamen
dissectîng homan bodies ai men and wamen, especially in
the presence ai men and girl stodents, seems ta me, and must
seem ta most persons, very indelicate. If this be se in mcdi-
cine, what are we ta, say ai women going into aur courts af
justice ta wrangle and speechify before judges and lornes and
Iawycrs ?

Was soch a thing ever contempiated in married lice that
wamen, yong or aId, should go iuta courts and act ini this
way, and is t net a piece ai etfrontery ? Yet this doctrine
was advocated bv this convention ai wamen. The next thing
wce find thet American women daing is ta preach ta mca-te
General Assembies, ta be ordained in the very teeth ai St.
Paol's and St. Peter's injonictions ta the coatrary. If such
mcn as these wha saw Chist-ta whomn Christ spoke-
cadowed fram on high eminentlV with the Holy Spirit, are
nat ta be aur instroctars in earthly things, who are ? Some
say a set ai Ameri:an wornen (mostly freethinkets), bold in
their condoct, presomptuaus ia their literary arrogance, are ta
be preferrcd! What did we ind this assembiy ai women
teaching and doing? Une preached Unitatianism, a doctrine
subversive ai thé divinity ai Christ. Another (alMiss Leon-
ard) gave a lecture ta prove that thz ancient Egyptians were
a highly moral, enlighiened nation of people-had crment
kings and queens-greatly respected the female sex, in tact,
were superior ta tht Jews, for that was tht burden af ber lec-
ture. Is this trot ? I is untrue. Some ai the most degraded,
idolatroos doctrines ai ancient times came from Egypt prier
ta Mases and the Exodus. Tht goddess Ceres, the autboress
af tht carropt Eleusinian mysteries reigned, there and these
mystenies wcre practised in Greece and Rame afterwards.
Tht carropt goddess, Isis, came framn there, se did tht gad-
dess Astarte, denounced by tht prophets, tht most corrupt ai
ail heathea idois, and was worshipped in Sidon and Canaan.
Anather ai this assembly of women advocated the social doc-
trine that numbers ai families might associate together in one
bouse, baving a general table served by servants, wbich us a
sort ai coramunismn, or breakînq up ai family life. Two ai
thttn are front Nebraska, and another, a Miss Eastman, atc-
tored on Temperance in tht Pavilion on tht Sabbatb, wbich,
oniess ai a religiaus nature, is a desecratian ai the haly
Sabbath. It is doing gond, it is trot1 but another day is the
6ttest time te lecture an purely «oridly matters.

This assembly af women were ne doobt iearned, bot ve
denNt know ýheir antecedents, and they were tht representa-
tives ai what is called Il blue-stocking society" in the United
States. Their opinions and exampie cannot fai te evilly affect
.Canadiart fernale sacicty.

Another ai these ladies expressed the hope in'ber remarks;
I apn toid, and was applaoded, that there 'would be no ma-n
arcliies in the world after tht commencement ai tht twentietb
century. Is it not probable that Qocen Victuria (if mlot sbe;
tht Prince of AVales) will, be on thet trone of EiigIand-*tn
tht twentieth century ? I have in a former article in',yonr
journal shewn the immense prevaleace af divorces and big-
amy tu the United States, even about Boston, and tirôuld
easily prove the character ai city seciety there, especiilly. in
places like Chicago, New York, New Orleans and Cinciti-
nati. What are we to say o! the American Sabbatbs? Would
it mlot have iooked better for a convention of learned patriotic
womnen te stay the înroads af the known vices of tbeir.o'wn
country, such as 1 have mentiomed, than to usx ~m
selves by spreading latitodinarian female doctrines amengst
Canadians.

Toronto, NOV., z8oo.
CHiARtLES DuRAiÀt.,
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Are you in the market ualtingN'ile the wold's gîcat lields are whie.
Elloitless your sîrengh lIsting

Si' ce YOu use il no' àaRîght ?
Lend a land 1 The work is growing,

And the Master', service catis -
On lils fieldls yaur toitlestuwirg

Ec le night inactive fails.

Ilssen 1 join the r-taper-s willing%Viîh fuîl purposes ai heait
Since fi is lits wil ulfilling,

Checîfulty do welt your pait.
Lend a hand 1 The work is irouing,

And the Master's service catas;
On lits fields y',ur toit beetawimg

E.re the night inactive tatîs.
l'aint not, Ihough thc days ar-c weauv

Mur-mur not, though they are long;
laove will malle Mis service cheery,

Love wili f61l ils heurs wilh soni!.
Lend a hand t The wcrk is growing,

And the NMasler's service catIs.
On Ilis fields your toit besltouing

iEtc te night inactive tatis.'
-F. 1. ier-ens, in the Gospl in Ail taeds.

THfE DREAM 0 F SHEMtALIJA 1.

l',' REV. S. H.I ELLtOGG, iD.

One ai the mast remarkably significant religiaus move-
ments at our day, espeeffly' wlen consider-ed in thc migît ai
Ilthe sur-e Word ai praphecy," is the change tînt bas passed,
and is still passing, upa-i tle mind af tle Jewish nation in
regard ta lesus ai Nazarethl. Thc ime was wlen He uns
regarded wiîh bitter batred and cantempt ;no sianders, wicb
some have seemed tonagrass, no epîthets tac vile lo be appliecî
ta Him. But il is undeninhie thnt with a multitude ai Jews,
who are yeî far- enough tramn recagnizing Mis fuit dlaims as
Messial and atanine Saviaur-, this feeling bas been exclanged
for a profaund reverence and admiration tar Him as anc ai
tle truc princes afiisrael.

In thleish Chronice ofa Octaber 17-tIc able argan af
arthadox English Judaism in Briain-is pubtîshed a sketch
ai great benuîy, parts ai whicb so strikingly illustrate tle
abave remar-k, tînt I bave been induced te give it ta île
readers ai TUE CANADA PRESIsYTERtAN. Thc wriîer- is
Mn. Claude G. Montefiare, a relative-if my impression is
correct-ofthl ate venerable Jewisb philanthrapist, Sir Moses
Montefire-an accampiisbed essayist whase namne wilile
famiiar ta many readers ai contempoarry current literature.

Thc peculiar inter-est ai the article witi bc manitesita
every reader. Ta appreciate certain passages anc shouid bc
awar-e ai the remar-kabit: tact tIat it is île custami in tle ortîa.
daoc Jewisl synagogues ta excludc from tle course af rend.
ings pmecrbcd for- the synagogue service, thse marveltous
praphecy ai the Messial as the sufcring Servant aillhe Lard,
wbich we have in Isaial Iii. 13-liii. t Mr. Monteflore, wbo
represents tle liber-ai scoi aof Judaism, inter-r-s us in a toot-
note that in the Blerkeley Street Synagogue, London, England,
unlike most allers, ibis partaifthe prophel is naw rend belate
the people. The whole article is quile ton long le transcribe,
but tram tIe part wbich is given beiow, ils spirit and pur--
port witi be apparent. Mr. Manteflore sets fortb bis views
under- thc similitude ofta dream: I'Thc Dream ai Shema.
ijah."

1. Isaac Bendigo, witl tell tîe ai tle dreamo nm as.
tr, Shemaijal, as le recounted il unta me in tle bygone
years. Now Shemalijab was beldi ta be leretical and danger-
ous bath for nny aller lhings and aiso because le believed
and taugbt that, wlether i» private or in public, tînt pr-ayer
was lest and most pleasing ta God whicl was spoken in tle
mother- tangue ai tle suppliant. He was wanîta say lIat
even as a chiid would ask its ftter's targiveness in lis own
language and mlot in a sîrange speecch, se should mans asic for-
giventss ai aur Father in lenven in lis own tangue and nat
in anotler-'s. And again le said, that even as anc wlo îatks
lovingiy ta lis bllved upon cartl, makes nat use ai tle tan.
guage af the lenrned, whichlile las lear-nt wth pains, but of lis
own familiar speech, wlerein lis lenrt's desire is uttcred, se
shauld man speak ta lis Blovcd, wla is in heaven. Anîd yct
le wbo spoke thus was weli rend in thc tangue of aur tare-
tatber-s, better tban mnny ai thase Who, fan Ilat their leart
was fat and their car-s heavy, reviied lin for bis wards.

Now Shemaijal tald me tînt a rumaur lad reachcd aur
cityrtXat in tle tartlest part ai aur country tîcre was a con-
gregatian oftJcws who lad detcr-mned ta rend aloud in their
synagogue tle words ofiaur- holy prophets in the mother longue
s0 that al nigît understand tleni. And Shemaijal jaurneyed
ta tisat con gregation, and be arrived in thse cihy whee isey
dwelt upon the Sablal eve. And thceiders aillhe congre.\
gatian came ta visit lin, and tley îold lin that an the mar-
r-ow tle wor-ds of the praphet who spake of tle sorraws and
the suiferings ai tle Servant ai God wouid le read unlo the
people. TIen Slemalijal was amazed lecause le lad neyer-
heard ai any cangregation ai Jews wbo r-ad tînt propbccy
ai Isainh iii. openty in tbeir- synagogues. Wlen thc night
was far advanced, l'e, yet pondcring deeply upon al l tese
lhirsgs, souRthis c~st and sieep. TIen, as le îald me aiter-
wards, le dreamcd ibat the mar-ning lad came, and le lad
enter-cd tle synagogue, and the building was vast and filed te
ils utter-most, and mnany wcre there wla were flot af aur

br-obr-aobut bldcame ta lisiens ta tle Word ai God.
And at tle ppointcd ime one, whose face Shemalijal cautd
mat discern, read in a sat and dlear voice the star-y ai île
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Servant. But when he had ended, then anather cf the minis-
ters of that cangregat ion spolce unto the people and set fotth
ta them the ,neaning of the wondrou!t tale. Naw ait he said
ShemaliJah could nlot remember, but some words that he
uttered, Shcmalijab, when lie awoke, remembered ciearly, and
he tald therm unto nie when lie retur-ned ta his own home and
mine. Of this remnant 1, iiin y turfi, have torgotters a par-t,
but a part 1 remember-; and this remnant af a remnant 1, if
thou car-e ta isien, wili now tell piainly unta thec.

The preacher-, said Shemalijah, began ta speak ver-y gently,
how that tbis was the. ir-st tme in which the star-y ai the Scr-'
vant's suflerings and cleath and future glory was read in a
synagogue of the Jews. IlMy br-thr-.n," he said, Ilwe have
flot often asked ourselves what this story mtans, and we
have flot aiten souglit ta take uts lessons ta aur heart. But
wc have chiefly tried ta show what it daes flot and cannet
mean, because those children ai God who ar-e fotet a ur
brother-bond, have, as wc îhmnk, made wr-ong uses of this mystic
tale. We have sought ta show that the prophet was net
speaking of ane great teacher af aur race whose lite was Iived
in the spirit ai the Servant's lite and whosc death was even
as His. Ta Him "-but ber-e Shematijah told! me that there
was a murmur-ing in the congregation as ai men questianing
and in icar, and thie pr-eacher's voice was test ta him. And
when he heard again, words such as these reached his car-s:
INay, my brethr-en, be ye flot afraid. The Nazarene 1 wor-

slip nlot, nor- do 1 bid you warship Him, goedly and graciaus
thaugh He was. Fer- ta no man, but ta God atone, must we
bow dawn. Nor do 1 believe that aur prophet was thinking
ai anc ta be bomn in future days when he spoke these wor-ds.
But 1 asic you naw ta consider with me what we may tear-n tram
them our-selves, and ta leave ait cise unbecded."

lt is a vain hope1
1' said the preacher, Ilta thinle that wc

can whofly understand the full meafing of the pro phet's words.
A new and gr-eat conception was fiiling hisoul, and ever- and
%gain he seeks for wor-ds ta give il utterance, for figures in
which ta give it farm. Now this tact he brings befare us,
and naw another ; nor- s he always car-eful ini the ferveur ai
the present ta rememnber- the phase ai his teaching that went
Weore. Could he imselt have tald us in cald and clear cut
phrase the exact significance ai every sentence and cvery
metaphor in bis message? Upon him a mortal man. gifted
indeed witb power-s such as few had known bcfor-e Him, yet
a mortal man notwithsîanding, the spirit ai God dcscended,
but the greatness ai the vision, and ils tr-uth must flot make us
forge t lat le who spoke it was but buman like aurseives.
Fr-ar the past and tram the prescrit, tram tales which he had
heard and tram scenes wbicb he lad witnessed, he built up
the framework for bis message, wbich was ta conlain truths
neot for bis ow» generatian only, but for ail generatians te
came. And thus the immediate and local war-k ai the Servant
s fuscd witb bis future and more univer-sal labours. Thc pro-

phet expects that ail the vision ul soan le tulfilled ; we who
read bis words after these many hundred year-s know that the
tulfilment aftheI message is still tacamne.

Il'1Thou, lsr-ael, ar-t my servant.' Yes, that is thc Servant's
naine. Isr-ael it is who bas ta sufer befare the victory is won.
But who is this lsr-ael ? Docs the prophet mean the Isr-ael ai
bis awn day, or of days ta came, or does le mcan the genera-
lions ai faithful Israclites in ail the ages ? He means, indeed,
now anc and naw another ai ail these answers, but tb-, Ser-
vant, af ubose sufterings and death and triumph you have
heard ta-day, canenat e perfectly explained by any anc ai
tlem. That Servant is not in truth an individual, or even a
number of :ndividuals ; be is an ideal, a type ; thc Genius cf
lsrael. Al that was lest and greatest in Israel's char-acter
every element ai nobility in the heroic teaclers af thc pasî;
ever-y teature that mar-ked off the highest spirits ai Israel as
peculiar and unique, the prophet has woven together and
idealized in his portrait of the suffering Servant, whose
triumph must be lcr-alded by deatb.

IlAnd wbat ai the Servant's work ? What is bis mission
ta the world ? Here again we must le prepared for a fusion
af the near and the far-. The Servant is ta play a par-t, and
that a great one, in the restaration ai tle exiles ta their own
land, but witb this more exter-nat duty is ta go band ini hand,
bis awn peculiar office ai spiritual teaching, which is ta -cul-
minate in the warld's conversion, thc moral new birth ai aIl
mankind.

"The face ai tle Servant was turned ta the future, flot te
the past. He lad a duty towards bis awn race, but the mare
savcrcsgn teature ai bis wor-k relaed ta tle world at large. Ta
raise up tbe tribes ai Israel, ta restare thc preserved af Jacob
was ail tac light an office for tle suiferimg Servant ta pertorm.
Therefare His God appainted Him 'as a ligît ta the nations, ta
be Gad's.saivation tinta the cnds ai the carti.' "

One is tempted ta comment at length, but that may b_- left
ta each reader. But surely it is ne small thing that a Jew
shauld find it in bis bearita tell bis people concerning thc
Nazarene that he was "a ne great teacler af Israel's race,
wbose lite was lived even as the Servant's lueé, and wbose
death was even as His," as recorded i saal liii. And
thouglh as vet tle urîter ai tle abave-strangely ta us-ca»
anly sec in that clapIer a representation ai thc ideal ai
lsr-ael, yet anc wauld tain hope that, if flot le, yct others who
shail hear- h read, shall ere long perceive thnt Isr-ael's
Il deal 'I-sketcbed in Isaiah liii.-never attained or attain-

able by any atber pcr-etcly, bas been gloriously reaized in the
lite and death af tbe crucified Nazar-ene. We nccd flot speak
dauhîfully ai this. For although still tle veil remains.upan
the hear-t ai the Jewish nation, we bave the promise that
IIwlen Isr-ael shahl tur» te the Lord, tle veil shahll e taken
away." And anc cannait orbear ta remar-k tînt evidently at
such a time as this, wben with se many in Israel the prejudice
and fiatred cf ather centur-ies tawar-d thc Nazarene is dimin-
ishing, and an unprecedentcd seuint af enquiry is alroad
among thc members of the scatteted nation, the Canadian
Presbytertan Clur-cI should account it a great privilege ta le
called ta spcak ta Isr-ael the Gospel ai the suffering Servant,
by whose deah and resurrectian ilere is par-don and eternal
lite for- bath tle Jew and the Gea4Ice.

LA TEST DISCO VERIES 0F SCIENCE.
One ai tle mast valuable and inîer-esting Series ot Papers

ever publisbed will be contributed ta the YoutA's Companion
ly Professer Norman Lackyer, ai South Kensington Museum ;
Sir Richard S. BaIl, Astronomer Royal ai Ireland ; Prof. E.
S. Halden, ai Lick University ; Prof, C. A. Young, ai Prince-
tan Univrity ; Pr-ai. SIaler, ai Harvard ; and Camille FIam-
naran, thc tamnous French astronaner-.
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INTERNATI7ONAL LESSONX

NW.3.JESUS PCRUCIFIEO. Lutte 23

Goi.oaN% TRxT.-Tle Lard bath laid an Him the inlquity
ai us aIl.-lsahIiii. 6.

SN TRODIU CTmflc.
WVhen iliate lad pranaunced sentence un Jequs lie vs-s deiivered

ovrcita the executioners. Tîcresana timenerening hetween tlIe
sentence and ils execution. lie was place 1 under a guard of Roman
soliera. The inournfui procession vent froni Pilaic'a ludgmcnt hall
ta Cutvary, so ns-med because in shape it bare a resentutaîce go a
luman sicuti. It was outsldc the city ne-ar a public thorotighfaîe. li
was customary for-tle persan condemned ta carry tle cross on which
le vas, taile executed. J <sus fintled under tIe buiden ofi tus cross,
and the saldiers camîelled Sinion. a Cyreiian, tu carry it. Wlen
Caivay was teacled, Christ and tle twa mlefactors wcre instened
to their- resp~ecive crasses, which were lIen set up un tle holca dug
for- trent. Chuist's cross accupied île central position, and on cler
aide the others were set up.

t. TIc Bebalders.-While lesus vas on thse crits lie iîîlercd
er-en remaîlcable sayings. lucre* we have the first cf t11c a prayer-

for- iiis rder-ers. Thse sublime setf.fargetfuhnesa cf that pr-aycr is
wiîbauî a parallel. Noa les for Hinsseli, but a petition for tor-jive-
nessaoai lis enemiesli~e las told us tu love aur enemies anu ta
pray for- îhem lIhaI despitefulty lise us, snd 1er-c, under- the mast
impressive circumsîances, He gir-es Ilii, ou» example. For tle
saldiers uIc ar-e inflicting phyuical pain, for the indifferent onlookers,
for- tle leaders ubase le-mta are filtcd uwith bitter-ness, tie prays
Il Faîler, fergive tbein, for they tcnow not ufiat tfiey do." TIc
soidiers dlrided the clatIes of Jesus among themair-ves and for the
seamless tunic tley cs-st lots, whieh as, a literai fuifitunent ai a pro.
phccy contaiaedl in the lueoîy.seeond, a bMessianic psalmn. Among
those uiînessing tle crucifixion tîcre vas a symputhetic compmny.
Mary, the moîher- cf Jesus, and ser-eral aller af îhe ninisering
vamen, and probably Most ai the disciples. Wlth aching hearta
Iley witnessed tle sufferings oaitîle unIes-s Ont. Insaid conîrast with
tIen uer-e tle rulers gloating shsmcelessly over tle victini cf their
murderous haie and île thoughtless spectators who ioincd in tIe
heartless mocicery ulth uhich tle meek and sitent Sufferer vs
assaited. TIc soldiers, ton, joined in lhe cruel jestinR in uniiel the
others indulged. Over- tIc cross ws.s placed a tablet with antoinscrip.
lion in wriling. It uas the cuson te wr-île or-er île cross tIe nature
ot the crime for whicî tIc victisn suifer-es. Ovrc Christ'a cross île
inscription wss in tIr-ce aguages, Greck, Latin snd Ilebr-eu. The
wor-ds wîiîeonie gir-ciib>' cach oethîe four er-angelists, but in a- dit.
fercot for-m i» cach efthîe Gospels îhough in substance tle sanie.
Thc for-m et uriting did mfot ple.se tIhe iter enemies et Jesus, but
un tlis parlicular- Pi late declined la graîify tIens. 'Jesus cf Naz.are, île King of the Jews.'" Even tIis writing in île principal
languages eft lai lime uncensciausly bore teslimoy ta the kingship ef
Jesus.

Il. Saved on tise Cross.-From île cross aI Jesus' aide ;her-e
camesîle mocking cr-y: Il f Thou bceiheChiist sa-e Tlyselfaod us."
Thiss w,.muat tIc mulitude uer-e cr-ying, leedless ùfthîe Sut.
ferez'&a geny. This por- mailacter, per-laps a hardened criminal,
thought le mugît gain faveur froim île cr-owd fer- lis hr-avery in tre.
echoing iheir- cries. lfils fellau.crimiusai is toucer! dwiîl beller feel.
ing. fie rebukes lis railing couirade, acknowledres île justice cf
lIeur cendemnation, and be-ms remaikable testimeony ta tle innocence
oftJesus, saying: I This Min hath donc nothing amiss." Tur-oiog
ta, Jesus le pr-lys:- IlLord, remember me uIc» Thou comesti mia
Thy iingdom.'" Il wîs the prayer- ai faith, an car-nesi prayer. which
vas irnmediaîely answcr-ed. Christ's response la the dying tiid vas :
" Tadar- shaîtthu le wiî Me in paradise." The ieri par-adise
is dedtred tram îlhe Persian and signifies a leautif-ri pirk or pheastise
gr-oun'I. 1lpre il denaies île blessed siate ef departed sauls. Hecwas
ta, le vlere Chr-ist was. Thc marks lIat accompany genuine con-
version ar-e plaînly scec in tle malefîctoî's conversion. Titre is
conviction and confession cf sin. In remonsrtiarce uiil lis teltow.
criminal le says: Il Dost flot thoti tear God seeing thon art in
île saine condemntion ?" Whit le says af île cîler le applies ta
hînsseli; Il e indeed iusly." le achnowledgcs. lie recognits
tle justice oi lis candemnansion. He admit, tiat lis deed.s ucre evil.
TIen lis taitl is no less clearty set». Ht ackneuledgrrs Jesus as
Lard. Ht las trust in Ili, for le pleads la lc er-member-ed uIc»
lie cames into Mis tiDRdom. In lis Icaît le betier-ed unto right-
eousness and made confession unto sair-ation,

111. Thc Deatis ai Jesus-It vusanowsaloutI the sixîlheur,
about nonwlcn or-dinarit, ttse suri uauld le at its brightest. At
lIat leur tle whale scene, tle uhole luind oi Palestine was over-spr-ead
wiîl a pîciernaturat dar-kness, significant cf île triumph for the
moment 'i the power-s of star-corss. At tle sime lime tle massive
curtain lIai separ-ated the Holy Place (ram île Most fioly Plaice in
tle Temple vs ter- 'intua. That, toc. was .igifian. Ih indicatcd
ilat tle way ia ut.e loliesi w-ms optned up by île sacrifice of île
Great IHigh Priest uho las enlercd tori s mb lai uhicl is within
tle vai. Thse symbolism oaiheîle aI dispensalion lad ser-ved its pur-
pose. The r-ality lad cerne. Diring tle awtul dar-kocastihat telI
on tle land, île mociing cr-owd would le lusled ie silent îwe.
i was lIen tht Jesus uttered île agoniting cry, Il My God. àMy God,
why hast Thou tersalcen Me ?"I And n0w the end lias cerne. TIe
hast is ne lenger a cry cf argony but ai canfi lent tr-ust : Fatler, inoa
Tly bands 1 comnd. y spur-m." i aving sad tis ie Hogave up
tle Gbot." lie aiso said Il h is fnished." The ser-sowiuig lite oi
humiiaion is ended. Thse pure spirit eft he Sinless On-e passes ta
Mis Faîler vhose witt lie lar!donftmHis entrasice mbint his
world, trem île rime lie ladt said te MHis inoîler ."lWist ye mot
ihat I must le about My Faîler-'s business." The work cf man's
redemption w-ms compieled. TIc bnif riumpî efi Mis enemies was
ai an end. TIc deasî af Christ is ta aill geniralions tle source af an
endlcss lite. Tlere is aine aller testîmony ta the innocence ofjesus.
This tErne i came frein oe e uo lad taken par-t in île crucifixio.
Thc centurion, tIre onc in commund efthîe soidiers. when le 'saw
whai was done, glorified God, saying: cer-îainly tIis was a righteaus
Man."'

5'RACTICAL SUGGES.TIONS.

In the crucifixion ai Christ, sin and salvaîjon are brought outiun
île clearesi Iipht. Cuuld ther-e be a grealer- contrast betwcen île
coaine riba.Idty oethîe spectaturs mnd île catm endurance ai the mer-ci-
tui Savieur?

.0»n tle cross Christ tir-esthîe peniient thief. Tiser-e wer-c îwo
malefactors ; tle anc mociccd, tle aller- belicveà and was saved.

Is dyinR for siniser-s, Jesus gave the fuihest possible manifestation
af Hia lave for sa guilty warld. Tht love is cxtended ta i&Ulwo
sitsce.ely repent ai iuseir sins and ulo lelieve in Ilinsand accep! His
sair-ation.

Let us remember tisat if we do ssci avait u-elves ai the ofered
mercy tht appt-mis îc us ly Chr-îs's sufferinga and de-mil on île crossi
lIer-e gresaineth no mor2 sacrifice oa"in
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~~OIJRDOCTOR

Y te ew Undervests just
lntroduced and known as the Health Brand.
The remuit of his answer wlil be that direct-
ly you go down town you will ask to see
them, but, remember, If flot stamped plain-
Iy with the word "lHealth" you won't be
gettlng the right thing. Perfect-fitting,

ýsoft, luxurlous, and warm, is the general
verdict. A new thing and a good thing,
which does flot always follow.

For sale by W. A. Murray & Co.,
Laren & Co., St. Cathares, and al
Dry Goods flouses.

Toronto; lie-
other leading

For the Family Wash; For House Cleaning
dfoîî by iimistrcss or servant; for China; g,,a.ýsvare; fruit
jars; nursing boules ; %indows; silver; oil paintings,
pal rnt brushes; strav lhats; %vool hiats; bead trimming; sinks;
elosets, 'vastes pipes, anîd a thousaîîd other things-in
fact, for anything %v'sable-Use Pyle'sPalie

Makes white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter Flannels softer

Paint last longer
Pearli ne mean s perfect clean i ness-quicker-hetter-
%vitli more case and coînfort than anything known,
mnakes a saving all around-no soda-eaten holes in linen;
no frayed edges; nîo buttons and strings rubbed off.
MilIls ise it. Do y> ? s$7 JAMES PVLX, NewYosk.

TWO TINGS W-E iDESIiRE,
XVIIICII Wl LL PROVE M UTUALLY ADVANTAGEOUS.

FI RST-That n'il persons should inspect our
store, stock and facilities for carrying
on business. 

e "
SECONDLV-That ail persons4 ould re-

ccive our prices and niake a compati-
son, w/zen we are confident that you

~ *, ~will profit by experience gained.

q4pI . JOHN W.ANLESS & Co.,
ttinuutaetum4uig Jewelers, Watichmakers & Opticia.

lustableshed 8949.

172 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

BARAVIENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND) YOUNG CHILDREN.

The lîaravena M:ik Food îs a ccm,.ound preparalion o'f specially prepared farina of the healthiest
ceteas..îharful!hiv incerporated with Conentrated Milk. Il afferds the niast complete and nulritious
f,,rc avaitabit f. infants, voune chitriren, and persona of wcak digestion, By ail means try it at FORTY
CENTS FOR ONE POUND TIN.

DESICCATED WHEAT. ci
This is put up in packages - Granulated, 4 lb3;.; Rolied, 3 lbs. The rolled la rcady for uein

three nminue*. Tt is a cnmplee food, supporting humin 11e perfectly, and replacing ail usate of bcy
and braie, Il cures dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
This article is highly recoromeeded in cases cf £Diabetes, as the statch in il 18 convetted into dtx-

t rifle, Many pbysicians and otheus tecommed this in preterence ta the imported Gluten Floue, lus 4 lb.
packages and bu.

t4OLS UVatLyUTCASGO2ESASDUOSS

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
CoTTIGREAN STREEST, TOREOWTO,

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

[f you Value J~ Z-C4

Your Wife's Health
See that she uses " SUNLIGHT " SOAP, as by using this wonderful

sclf-washing and labour-savirig Soap she will flot endanger her

health b>' pouring over a stearning wash tub from mnorn to night.

Think, of the advantages :-Vcry littie soap used, no boiling, no

washing powder, no bard rubbing, no sore hands, no injured clothes.

The terrors of wash-day vanish where this soap is used.

TRY LT NEXT WASH-DAY.

A REVELAÂTION AND A REVOLUTION
Bv -riiAT Ettwuir SCIK4Ctt W~itTtti M40I ClURIffAN SC-IOLM.t,

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medicine - Greatest Discovery of the Age!1

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF IT!

Fuas STEMNT.-othg ri, ce h!s wa.- everublihed before. 1: ba.% :herefore oothing ge do with drugs, patentmedcin, lecr:cty :ngneis , dIeletic, .h i: ayother ,athy whatever.
Sacoi TTMN.W aitI vr page 0f th.s Pap.r wagh the mes: pcsitive and etithutia-sti. testimonials e te

witten l'y the , lmai msghtiasu,' IT thse alnst mî,,cutepower ý Bv cf thnewtrit, tatataesrghthoId cf
and cure% the oaîcse f ypepia, ContipaticnLver Cmlite lrnhîti ,hlis and Fevcr, Kidney Coplan
even Diabetesas;d Bngh!'s Dise---.elC rcuaion witb i:s:esultat t coid (cet"icipietit Cotisumption. Internat Inflam-
mations. Piles, ihum.itm Choiera Morbui, IHeadaches, aIl Bioadi and Siin Disea-. indicated byPimpiest, ilotches or
Yellow Spts, Nervous mad GeneTal Deblicy, etc.. etc.

Il CDM au TSTMOCN- y,
Twvo SAMI-LE LRr Et musT Suvvcz--Moite ANoTJitraTime.

TfiR RRcv. COVERDALE WATSON, for thse lIot tisrce e ars astor of the Central Methodit Church, Boor.strect,
Toronto, bot now of Victoria, B.C.. wites under date of Aug. s:bthit.. as folows: " Dear MR. SIMPS0X4-YVours of thse
2th july was duly received. 1 cati on>- uy wih resiect go si. A. WILFORD HALL'S Hygietiic treatmenl that 1 regard
it as a wonderful discovery, and if perseseingiy used st cannos Fait to Le cf great service. I wouid ad% ise any oneteg gel the
Faphiet. begin tise ose et the tucagment and tisrow medicine gte dogs. Ave17 clever phrsician said te re the alLer day.

te metdicine aone ansd getl md et the wate saitezials andth îe otgan will pedbrnt theur fonctions.' Thi, s i uce " 'altItis ueatment dots.. US:ncrciyyours, <C. WATSON,".

MR. ROBERT LINN, Mille. with Messes. MicLaughti& Moore,.Ilay and Esplanadestreets, Tornto, write-s 
solcs"Toij jWESLEY SIMPSON-Dcar Str.-Aeemaekable tex ec poulan- owito1cr

1qALIOS Heaýtîh Pamrphlt' poscluseti of you .%ree ime ago. The treatmenzut nided therein, is to mytm&nd, tise g ets
helth discoverv ')f thse present century. Il cerainly bas proveti a great boon te me ini a recent andi sescre aitack oefi.nam.
mation andi hemorrisage cf tise kitintys, acconupanied %vwiî pie' cof a painfal character. Tise trealment acted likea charnuinteayni the isnuntinsopping the isue cf btmos andi cautng the vites te disappear almosî immediaîeiy. Thtrapiditywit wbCh tht n mî'on was areted andi heathy action retoreti was simpiy u onderful. I do net believe tat asy
systenicf deug treatment in a case seocriticai couiti posibiy have accompli.hd a cure so safeiy. etTectively andi capidiy. Tht
treatmett.bs se cureti me of a veyn]d:smeessng headache, periodical in charadter and threatetianc te beccme obaina:ciy
&Jcisrcnc. The uni eu home t.reaen i simpiy cf priceiets value, an-t shouiti be known and practied by everbody, homeever
siihtlyout cf h ath. &as h would net enly eradicate the di%ýseaefecesthe lyst, but peevent nuuch iciccess andi suffeting

and save most peoplee my timet ita cot every year. I neyer investeti $4 te better advantagze.
"Voum xuiy, ROBERT LINN. s68 Padliamtstt treet.-
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEM BER s2th, t8qo.

IT affords us inuch pleasure to bc able to
annouince tliat arrangements have been com-

pleted for a series of able and interesting papers
on the stirring religious and ethical questions of the
time. Ail the contributors to the series are men of
distinction and writers of eminence, whose names
are houseliold words in the Chu rclics of America
and Europe. Following is the list of writers and
subjects :

Profassor George P. Fisher, D.D., oi Yale Divinity
School, New Iiaven. Conn.. author of " Universal [listury," '« Dis.
cussion binilistory anti Theology." etc. SMlij«1î MODIRN SCI.
«NTiFic RtSKARCII A41,)c 'iITICIsM."

Cunningham Goikie, D.D.. or Bournemouth, Engiand,
author of "Lîfe of Chrst, etc. Siitjed-'" RiAclîîusc. 111R
MIAssEs"

Theodore Cuyler, D D , i Brooklyn, N. V. Su4g-
CiliisTIAili-Y IN TIIE 1ic."

Rev. J. H. W. Stuckenberg, D.D.. LL.D, o utiin
Getman 1. Sl#ilcit'Tiîut CIURLIi ^ND> ýOCIAL1,,M.'

Rev. Charles H Parkhurst, D.D., of New 1 ork. Subject
-"'Tur. LiIIkt-itASt> iiitE II.

Senatop Edmond de Pressense, D.D, ni Paris, France.
.Subfftti-- bSIisSOb' A Rk..î<ous REviVAL IN RNC.

Professor Philip Sehaif, D D., LL D., of Union Theologi-
cal Seminary, Ncw Vork, auth.r of iisnry of the Chiitian
Church, etc. Subjet-' PIIp.F.St PliASRb OF ULTrRAMOTAS.
ItsM ENEUO'E

Rev W G Blaikie, D.D., LL.D, of Edinhureh. Scoland.
.SM6jWt-To be 200000ced.

Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D D, uf Philadelphia, Pa.. author
of " The Crisis of Missione," etc. Subjett-" Tr,%DKSt-ciEs oF

MODERN DoCie-."
1ev . Monroe Gibson, D.D., of Lopnn, England. Sut'g.t

-ClIRJSriASIT% AND s~,îasL~.

1ev. Edwin P. Ingersoîl, tf B'oolyn, N. Y. Subject-
Tu Tî~LIIURit IlAND) !UI'ULAR AIUSE..V9ES'.'

Principal William Caven, D D., of Knox Cuolege. To-
ronto. SuIe-' AN- ADRquATE SufrpLv 0F MiMt;isL."

In addition to the above it may also bc stated
that those regular contributors to these pages whose
papers have in the past been so highly appreciated
ivill continue to address our readers from time to
time, while a number of men prominent in the
Canadian Church will writeon themes of permanent
and practical interest in a manner that will bc found
elevating and profitable.

fl AVING lost bis seat in Congress last week
Mr. McKinley will have ample time to

meditate on the mutability of ail things human, the
danger of pushing tariff matters to extromes, the
folly of class legislation, the uncertainty of elections,
and the undoubted fact that the American people
have much more sense than he thought ttiey bad.
Mr. McKinley richly deserves bis defeat and bis
rejection at the polis along with a large numnb2r of
his party shows very clearly that free men will not
stand tinkering with a tariff beyond a certain point.
TAe tariff touches peop!e in the pocket and the
pocket is a most sensitive place.

A FIER years of pharisaical vapouring about
Toronto the Good we are now told that Tor-

onto the Good is not as well and economically gov-
erned as Chicago the 'Wicked. A suggestion is
trade that a commission should be issued to investi-
gate the civic affairs of'4this model city. During
the effusively good perîod everybody who knew
Toronto lknew that it was neither botter nor worse
than Hamilton, or London or Brantford or any
other Ontario city. The effusive period will most
likely bo followod by one apparently very wicked.
Sensible citizens know that the city is morally about
the same as it has been for many years.

P UB3LIC opinion will sustain the Government inrefusing to interfere %vith the sentence passed
upon the doomed man at WVoodstock. Unlcss on the
thcory that no one should bc hanged on circumstan-
tantial evidenc, or that no one should hang at a!l,
wvc cannot sce bov Sir John Thompson could have
pursued any other course. Executive clemency
%vould have destroyed the confidence of the people
in the administration of justice. No one pretends
to say that a labouring man in Ilirchall's position
would have any chancc of escape from the gallows.
Why should Canada have one law for fast, sporting
English gentlemen ard another for poor tabourets?
We have not come to that yet.

A MONG many excellent things in the current
tInumber of the Prc.rbyterian lournal of Mon-

treal, there is a strong and suggestive paper by
Principal MacVicar on the Revision of the Confes
sion of Faith. The Principal begins with a brief
statement of the steps recently taken by several
members of the lresbyterian family in the direction
of revision and then discusses the threc changes
suggested by people who want a change of sorte
kind, viz., no confession, a revised confession, and a
new confession. Four reasons oftcn given in favour
of these changes are there handled in a maniner not
specially suggestive of kid gloves. No one need asi<
wbat side the Principal wili bc found on if there is
an agitation for revision among Canadian Preshyter-
ians. The rev;sionists will find hiim a dan-erous
man ta try a faîl with.

THERE passed through Toronto last week on
This hamevard way the Rev. Norman L Wal-

ker,l D.D., of Dysart, Scotland. Dr. Walker bas
been on an American tour cbieqy for the benefit of
bis bealth. wbich has been much improved by the
change. Being a close and intelligent observer lie
has from the moment of landing on this continen.t
employed bis powers diligently and bas written very
interesting and fair accounts of wvhat bas impressed
him during bis travels. Dr. Walker bas been iden-
tified with the religious literature of Scotland for
over a quarter of a century. Besides indepe-'dent
works atnd contributions to magazines and jý,.nalk
he wvas for a time editor of the once popular and
widely circulated Faini/y Treasury and for the last
few years he bas edited with markcd ability the Free
Cliurch of Scotland Month/y.

HY arc speakers brought from the UnitedWV States at considerable expense to address
conventions. anniversary and other meetings when
equally and in somte instances very much better
meni could be found at home? This question was
asized by more than one member of the Sabbath
School Convention that met in B3rantford the other
week, and it is asked often. In the opin.on of many
good judges the best acidress at the Brantford Con-
vention wvas delivered by Mr. J. A. Paterson,
superintendent of the Erskine Church Sabbath
Schooi, Toronto. How does it came that Mr.
Paterson was neyer asked to tako part in a similar
meeting before? Why are other Canadian super-
intendents of large and influential schools neyer
invited, whilst strangors.are brought from across the
lines? If individual congregations are foolish
enough to send ail over the continent for ministers
to open their churches, the>.have a perfec right to
do so as long asç they foot the bill, but we doubt
very much if associations supported by Canadian
nioney should expend their funds in any such use-
less way. There is something very absurd i i the
conduct of a man, especially a clergyman, who lec-
tures people about IIitching cars." and then sends
hundreds of miles for somebody to Ildraw."

B I'ERLIN. 'T'i EPresbytery of London, England, is wrest-
'HF - . l"ing witb the question: What shall bc donc

witb the Rev. John McNeill? Mr. McNcill is doing
bitoblt(i Cr. , 14bt., well cnough in Regent Square, but there is a growv-

TORONTO. ing feeling that a wider field than a pastorate should
- be found for him. Dr. Donald Fraser is of thec opin-

ion that the Presbytcrian Church can malie a place
n Advancc. for M1r. MicNcill as wcll as any other, and is using
iS "ni% per liflpe inselbon; his greatinflu encc to kcep the young Scotchman ini
8 e&. ). a, mitmen his own Church. NVe' like the ring of Dr. Fraser's

nz'ijct:nsu ~remarks. Therc arc too rnany Preshyterians wvho
think that ail Presbytcrian ministers should bc cast
in the same mould, and that men like John iMcNeil
should set up an independent enterprise or enter6uliela. ome other hr.

IN or hanging on the sides of every vacant con-
1 gregation there is Plmost sure to bc a number

of patronizing, conccitcd, taîkative people who speak
of evcry preacher who enters the pulpit in terni!
that are repulsivc to every minister whose cpidermis
is siot specially thick. They caîl him a l'candidate "
and patronizingly allude to the fact that lic is " on
trial," they of course being the trial judgcs. They
assume that hie wants a cail badly and that if they
noël .t hirn lie is sure to :comc. l'copie of that kind
do vacancies no smali amount of iatrn and should
bc repressed in the intercsts or the congregation.
A minister wvorth having is not made any more likely
to accept a caîl if hie knows it is assumed by any
number of people that aitlihe necds is a nod to move
him. Biut that is flot ail. Congregations long vacant
need special hielp in the wazy of preaching. They
would willingly get it but for one thing. Ministers
know vcry weIl that the moment they enter a vacant
pulpit the class of people alluded to will begin to
shout" candidate," "'on trial," and a nuimber of
other equally unsavoury things. Almost any min-
ister would give a vacancy an occasional " lift " if
lie could do it %ithout injuring his self-respect or
annoying his own congregation. The termis in which
thoughtless, conceited people often refer to ministers
wvho preach in thecir vacant pulpits docs not a littie
to injure some of our vacant congregations.

T HE RE neyer was any sense in the, crusade that
some preachers used to make against dividing

tcxts. 0f course sermon plans should not be stereo-
typed, and there may be tcxts that do not yield
kindly to treatment by division, but a sermon with-
ont proper arrangement of unatter is no sermon at
ail. Examine any great speech, or any important
judiciil decision, or any good lecture and you always
find the matter arranged in such a wvay as to make it
clear and forcible. The arrangement may flot
always be stated in su inany %words, but it is alwvays
there. Mr. Osler's great speech at Woodstock was
arranged as skilftilly as Spurgeon ever arranged the
matter of a sermon, and no strait part of the terrible
crushing powver of that speech %vas in the arrange-
ment of the matter. Mr. Moîat's lecture on the
"Evidences " is a marvel of lucid and logical

arrangement. A very 7ood intellectuat exercise is
40 take an elaborate judgment by a judge like Chan-
cellor 13oyd, and study its plan. Every good spieech
since the days of D.!rmosthenes has been arranged
on a plan. Next to their spirit the best thing
about Spurgeon's sermons is their plan. A very
able, rcady speaker may occasionally strike off a
good addrt.ss %vithout much premeditation, but hie
can do it ju.st because hie has made ,nanv good
speeches or sermons by premeditation. A " few
remarks'" made wvthotit any thouglit as a rule
impresses only the feebîcst of intellects, and these
oniy for a moment.

T H-E idea of holding a missionary conference
in connection with the next ineeting of the

Toronto Presbytery is a gc>od one and if the details
can be arranged in a satisfactory manner the confer-
ence will no doubt be good and do good. The
Church is waking up on the question of missions
and a.good programme will ensure a good audience.
In fact the audience. wUtl bc ait Canada, for the Tor-
onto press will no doubt give full reports of the pro-
ceedings. If the Presbytery put good meni on their
platform their speeches will be read next morning
in thousands of homes. In these days of news-
paper entcrprike there is no difflculty in reaching the
people with either good or evil matter. We respect-
fully suggest to the committee that a tîme limit bc
set to ail speeches They used to do these things
wvell in Montreal at their annual week of missionary
meetings. There was a printed programme with so
much time allotted to e-ach speaker and the Governor
General, were hie on the plat(orm, would not be
allowed to go a minute beyond his half hour. The
man who wishies to speak ail evening is generally
the man that nobody wants to hear very long. A
good speaker thoroughly prepared can generally say
ail that it is necessary to say on a given topic at a
meeting of that kind in haîf an hour. If lie is not
reasonably weIl prepared hie ought not to say any-
thing at ail. The day for making "a fetv remarks"
extending over an hour is over in aIl good meetings.

BROTHER POTTS was moved to say at theBConvention in Brantford the other day that
if the Presbyterians did not make Mr. Mowat a pro-
fessor in Knox College should he cease ta ho pre-
mier, the Methodists would ho certain to make himi
a local preacher. Nobody who knows our Metho-
dist friends has any doubt that there is a world of
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fact bchind the cloquent Doctor's littie joke. The
Methodists would make far mare use ai Mr. Movat
or any Mpan like hirn than Prcsbytcrians have ever
made. one af Utceîvcakcst points in Presbytcrian-
ism aIl alang lias been its unwillingness or inability
ta ttilizc the brains and influence within the Chîîrch.
Wc do nlot say whose fault it is ; vo dofnot say it
is anyane's faîtît, btt wo do say that the Presbyter-
ian Church makes less use ai its influential members
thari any Church in Canada. Account for it as you
may the fact is undaubted. Many ai the most
inf1umntial mten ini Caiada-the mon who are found
in tic irst places tr commerce, in municipal affairs,
in affairs ai State, in aIl public affairs, are now and
have always been Prcsbytcrians. Hov many ai
these men do anything more for their Church than
pay their noncy ? Go into almost any Church
court or committec and you may flnd inexporienccd
youth or superannuatod age doing the %vork and the
talking, but you are certain ta flnd influential eIders
sitting silonitly on a back seat, if you flnd them there
at ail. And yot we d<.pend on these vcry mon for
aur money, work and local influence.

W E invite the attention ai possimistic people
ta the folloiving paragraph from Mr.

Mawat's lecture :
Thene nover before was a lime when se large a proportion

cf the wortd's population had faitb ia same faim cf Christian-
ity as is the case new ; nover a lime in which there weîe se
many Christian Churches ; or in which the Churches had -
larger membhership than now ; nover a lime in which ttacre
was mare activity in Christian wank ; nover a time in which
thse contributions te CI-istian abjects ai hbeeand abroad
were more lberat ; neyer a lime in which ther: wcre se many
true and earnesî beliovers ; and nover a tirne in wbach the
active defenders cf Cristianiîy were mare able, more leained,
more numerous aor mare carnee:. Among the educateti
classes of Engiish-speakîng Europe and Arnerica, faith in
Chisianity is far mture gcnerai in ibis nineteentb century
tban it was in the eighttentb, and is mare general ta-day than
it was fcrty Vears aga. 1 may add that 1 arn net aware cf
ane arganizeti socaety cf ither agnasties or infidels in the
whalc Dammiatn excepî Taranto ; and I de net knew af even
anc avotivedly' ant-Chiastan journal or magazine, thaugb an
occa-âional anu-Christian article or letton an paragraph
appears in sarne cf or secular journalit. An avawedly infidel
newspaper bas more than once ben begun bore, but in overy
case sean died for want of suppo.t.

Naw litre is a fine chance for those peaple wvho con-
tend that the tvorld is coîîstantly grasving woric,
and that truc religion ;s almost extinct in the
Churches. Let some representative pessimist try
conclusions with the Premnier on these points. And
here is a glariaus chance for the aid mon wvho
think that no good has been donc si -ace they stopped
working. Letot ncaf them take the Preaxici' in
hand and give him a tharough scoring for daring ta
say that Chriçtianity is making progress without
their help. Mr-. Mawat is a foeman worthy of any
on's steel. It would make the fortune ai a pessi-
mist ta trip him up. The hour for pessimists and
soured aid mon bas came. The oppartuility is herc.
Noîtr let the man came ta the front and demolish
the Premier.

DOC7RINAL PREA CHING.

W HAT is termed doctrinal preaichingr is not at
prosent receivod ith generall favour.

Preachers even are sametimes heard te inveigh
against it, and ta draw sharp contrits betwoen the
doctrinal and the practical. Such remarks are
grateiully rcceived by many. Bth young and aid
are ready ta describe expositions oi solid Gospel
truth as dry and uninteresting, wvhile they listen with
cordial appreciation ta hortatary discourses aIl the
mort: readiiy if they are embellished with fresh illus-
trations and anecdotes from which the glass af
navelty has long since warn off. There is ne mis-
taking the fact that there is a feeling akin ta revul-
sien in the popular mind against the preaching ai
doctrine. For this tisese must be an adequate ra-a
son. On consideration it wili probably be found te
be two-fold. It bas ta be admitted that in the past
the exposition ai doctrinal truth bas been too often
rigidly mechanical, stiff and forma]. Good men got
into graves fronta which it was difficult if not impos-
sible ta mave them. The sane important doctrine
was stated time after time in the saine form and in
almost the saine language ; under preaching ai
unquestioned orthodoxy hearers become tarpid and
indifferent. They grew tired ai the manotonous
round ai dry systernatic preseritations ai important
truth and remained unmoved. Feelings ai weari-
ness and impatience possessed thcm and they
beîiçved that relief would corne and intèrést revive,
were prictical preaching substituted for the heavy
disquisitions tai which they had se long been accus-
tomed.

T14E CANADlA PRESBVTERIAN

Then again it has become fashionable cutside the
churches to rail at dog-,iatic prcaching. It is urged
that there is a sharp contrast bctween dogma and
life that thcy arc irreconcilable, and that the pulpit
inlstruction that deals primarily if flot exclusively
witb the affairs of cvcryday life is alone worthy of
attention. At ail events there is no denying thé fact
that the exposition, af even the fundamental doc-
trine.s of Christiaîiity can bardly in the prcsent tcrn-
per of thc public nind bc called popular It i-,
howcver, the law of fashion tr change. The prcs-
cnt attitude in relation to moc'es of public Christian
tcaching is only temporary. Even the practical
undcrstanding will flot for long remain satisfied with
vague and gencral disquisitic'ns, fervid appeals or
sensational rhapsodies. Thcre will bc a craving for
somcthing more solid and instruct:ve. The one
great aimn of the Gospel ministry is to commend
Christ for salvation. Thcrc cannot bc too mucb fer-
vour and earticstncss in prese.nting His atonig sac-
riflcc as thc ground of the sinner's acceptance with
God, if the feelings that prompt the appeal are real
flot artificial. The faithful mini5iry of the Word is
at the farthest remove froni the cold glitter of the
clegant moral essayist, but it must, however warm
and pressing, at the same time bc instructive,
affording clear Jight and guidance to ail truth-loving
souk.

If th-. present disparagement of doctrinal preach-
ing is ta bc continued for any lcngth af time. the
.oUst moral health of the Chur"i will materially
suifer. There is now a tendency to substitutc feel-
ing and expediency for principle. Moral laxity
prevails to a degree that is to be deplored. With al
our boasted advantages, with the ever-growing mut-
tiplicity of arganizations, Sabbath schools and prac.
tical philanthropy is there a corresponding gain in
the clear and inteiligent comprehension of divine
truth as revealed in Scripture ? There is far more
Chris..an activity, more practical philanthropy, a
greater development of the missionary spirit than
the Church has seen since the days of the Reforma-
tion, but is there the same keen grasp of doctrinal
truth that supplied stiz.ngth and inspiration to the
gencrations that battled for the sacred rights of con-
.;cence ? True, the times n-e not propitious for the
quiet and steady development )f, Christian know-
ledge. Men and women in ail splacres are in too
great a hurry to study :omprehensively and pro-
foundly the fundamer:tal trutbs of the Gospel.
Increasing numbers find it hard to obtain time for
reading, far less for quiet, meditative thc:.ýl't on
those grand themes by whose contemplation .otli
mind and heart grow strong. It is well in these days
to remember and if possible ta apply Paul's exhorta-
tion to Timothy. " Give attendance to reading."

It is taken for granted that the Christian pulpit
should lcad, not follow. In other sphercs it may be
the office of a popular representative to give expres-
sion ta current opinions. They may only reflect the
general state of thought and fe eling among their
constituents. With the ambassador of Christ it is
different. He is flot sent ta prophesy smooth things.
He ba- a message to deliver whether men hear or
forbear. He is not expected to draw his inspiration
from the happenings of the week, or from the pas-
sing questions that agi tate the public m id. It does
not, however, follow that he isto be indifferent to
times and seasons, that lie is Lo bc unmoved by the
practical questions that froin time to time emerge.
Neither is he to be debarred from applying the prin-
ciples of eternal truth ta, the concerns af every day
lufe, or to those problems that have an important
bearing an human interests. His duty is to preach
the Word and to studiausly endeavour how best he
ma) be able to commend hîmself to every man's
conscience. The doctrines of CL.:istianity are an
..ssential, a vital part af Chrîstianity îtself. We
have heard about en6ugh in disparagement of dogma.
It is time that its legitimate place and power were
more generously recognized. Earnest study ai the
Word and a clear presentatian ai the essential truths
af the Gospel will make a rich, fruitful and blessed
niinistry. The errors and failures of the past will
serve as a warning for the present. The hard, cold
and forma] method must be leit behind. [t is not
only unsuited ta, this but ta every age. The doc-
trinal must flot be pressed ta the exclusion or even
ta the overshadowing of the practical. It is its very
purpose ta operate on mi, heart and lueé. The
preaching, however profound and satisfying ta the
intzllect, that is divorced from direct application can
only be a splendid nullity. There is room for great
diversity of method and the wise steward of the
kingdomn will endeavour ini his preaching as ini his
lufe ta bring into prommnence again the grand truth
that it is ta be feared is at present toa much over-
looked that " Man's chief end is ta glorify God and
ta enjoy Him for ever."
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CHul. iJRrN OFTUtftKAt.AitARt.I ByrAnnie M. Barnies.(Phila-
deiphia . Presbyterian Board ci lublication ;*Irùonto. N. T. Wil
son.)-This is a story af Africa. Il is occupie chiefly wiih 'e

narrative ai the jouineyings of the famity of a martyreci mi'%ionary
through the Kalahari descri i Afine. The story is intcnscly inter-
esiing, and a qreat deal af most vauable informatien cancerning the
country and the peuple and concernîng nissiontry wori< in Afica iç
given.

Pliil.1I ST. JauIN. By Mis Iary k. Metheny. (IPtaladelphi
Pteab)ytetian Bloard ai Publica!un ; Toronto : N. r. Wilson.)-
This is an interesting stary ,i a woridly Young man whO in illness in
Indita (li into the carefi a missionarys famlly and becarne thoroughly
convetcd ta a n'.st unworldly Christian tufe, andti nen, retturning,
devoted him-telf ta gondi wark in the great city af bis home. In
doing tialhe was in a rucasure cast al lîy bis own famiiy, but hc
waeed nat in his consecration an this account. Ilie was joineal by
a younger sister, ani the baok describes the gaod wosic donc by themt
an i'ehalf cf warking mamtens andi athers. It s fuit ai sL.ggestions to
thet.. #who are intercsted in such service. Meanwhile the star> ilscli
is full cf interest.

SUII'LltlNTA1. LE.%soN;s. Primary grade. BI Mrs. W. E.
Knox. <Phdalrphia .Ptcibyterian Bloard of Publication;-,Turcuito.
N. T. WiIon.)-There seemns ta bc a demand in many ichota clui
IlSuppiemental Lessans," including certain important teachings
an'i the memorizing af certain passagcs Of Scipture andi cf hymni.
The desire is tha! these exercises shail be given a definite timne,
say fiacet ten minutes of each schaci session. This lttte volume
has been preparcd an titis plan, and i s adapted Iot the primaty
grade. Il inctudes fltytwe tessons which comprise the Lord 's
Prayer, the Cemmandments, the Beatitudes, I'Salm 23, andi
certain hycins. The book is preparcrd for teachers, andi is de-
signer! ta guide thean. The exercises are prepared as cutline lessans
whîch teachers wallt rad i easy ta adapt and use in their classes.

FuN ANO Fi.ANCrt. A Discussion cf Modern Chutch Navet.
ties in connection with the Subjeet af Christian Giving. Ily Rev.
Newton Wray. With an introduction by Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D.
(lHest-on McL)onald, Gil&S.Ce.) Nlany cf the present rnetheds of
raising oeoney fir religious uses finti ne faveur witb the author cf this
timely ittie volume. It is an earnest protest against the demaralizing
effect of the devices tee ultra resoîtedt t for the purpose ai replenish -
ing empty treasuries. Mr. Wray speaks eut ia a manty maneer
against a systemr that, though it may appear tempoîatity expedient,
as certain te bc anjuieus to Ctistaanity. The book ceatains sevea
atiapters whose titles are as foltowsz Il enevolence Stifleti," Il Vie.
latiun of Vow. " Churcb Seculatity andi Misapplieci Energy; "
" Vhat Saith the Scîiliturc ?-Pstiaciple arnd MI. b nc , "' The Tithe

Claim ; " -Ail for Jesus," andtIl' Relation of the Puipit ta this
Question."~ The work eupht ta, have a large circulation, and its
couasets heedeti.

AT -EDGEWARe By E. W. C. (Philadelphia:- Presbyterian
Board cf Publication ; Torentoa N. T. Wilson.)-ZNost people &te
commoaplace. The best booek therefoie for the masses cf ;eaders is
anc that shows us the lives ef cemmeeplace people. Mfost good peu-
pic-saints if yeu witt-begin as very eîdiaary moitais, with many
failtis and intaittes, andi grow up threugh struggits, faitures, trials
andi by very slow ativanees, te î.ae good life andi saintty ebaracuer
wbich ai ast we sî. in them and admire. In both these lines the
prescrnt Lock s truc ta nature andtiot common experience. The pe
pie an il are net away beyuacl our conception-nut such people as can
bc (oued only in buoks. but arc vcry î.ai, just like the people we
knew, indeeti much, a;ke ourseives. Young persons wiii cnjoy thecstory
as many cf thec claracters arc young. Niucb et il bas te do with
schoi-liie and with the associations of pupits in tiacir schoi days.
lits scupe widens, hoevcr. andi talces in many scenes and characters.
The tcaching is stroagly towmrd wbatsoevct thiags 'tic truc, iust,
honcat, pure and lcvciy and taward quiet trust in Geti.

Foatss aOF SERVICE, for Speciai Occasions in the Presbytetian
Chuîch. By Rcv. Duncan Morrisen, D.D., Owen Sound. (Ta.
ronte Presbyterian Publisbing C., 5 Jordan Stret.)-In the
preface te this most tameiy and useful publication Dr. Merrisen
gives excellent reasons for undertzking the wotk hi bas se success-
fully cempleted. Notbing se mus the ccmfort cf .Ievout weîsbip-
pers durang the services cf the anctuary as caretcss. ha'ciag or iiept

expression an the part cf those that conduct theci. Ta help te nemedy
an abviaus defeet this little book bas been cempiled. lit. Merrison
bas evidentty donc bis waîk with gecti jutigment andi correct taste.
The whoie is imbucti witb a fineiy devotianai spirit. Thc forcis pie.
pareti are flot desîgncd ta bc useti in a sterctvped andi mechanical
fashion, but ta, serve a.- suggestions te aid and guide mansters wbea
caileti un te conduca services on specaa..l oczasions. They inetude the
whule Cycle cf public ministeuiai duty. anI wiii bc founti most set-
viceabie. The bock wiil becof special value te the younger minis-
lts cf the Church, soeeoa whom, when calieti upon te discbarge
special functions, feel the circunistanees mare or lest embarrassing.
The bock is neat and convenicat in faim.

THt ATLANTIC MONT]ILY. (Boston : Hougbton, Miffiin &
C.)-" The lieuse a! Martha," by Frank R. Stoektan, opens the
pew number cf the Atlan&tù. Il Along the Fraîstier cf Proteus'
ttealm," by Editb Thomas, as a charming description cf the sea in
its vuious mootis. IlTbe Lcgend cf William Telli' as traced teitus
eaiiy beginning by Mn. W. B. MeCtmkan ; andi Mr. Frank Gay-
lord Cook bas an instructive paper on Il Robert ?%fris." Il Felicia "
bas seme interesuang descriptions of life on uhe stage. Il A Succesa-
fui Highwayman in the Mitdle Ages," tbe stcry cf a Casilian ban-
dit, is tld by Francis C Loweli, anti is fellowed by IlAn Amenican
Higbwayman," by Robert H. Fuller. IlThe Faurth Canto et the
Interna," by John Jay Chapman, and Il The Relief at Sitars in
Federal Courts," by Walter B. Hill, furiiisb the more saliti reading
cf tbe number, wbile Perival Loweilt cntributes a brilliant stnd
interosting papier an Mari Arinori, under the titie cf I"Thse Fate cf
a japanese Refermer." Dr. Heimes bids the .Atlantic roaders fare-
well ail tac sean ln thse clesing paper of IlOvci the Teaeaaps," in
which, far a few moments, ho steps befare the curtain, andi speaks in
bis awn persan. Kate Masan Rowiand'a bîigbIt paper an 4' Mary-
lanti Wamen andi Freneh Officers " muat not bc fargatteus by any
laver cf amusing sketches cf society at the time of the Revolutian.



HE THO('GHT IT EilRNEST.

oh ! do not taik in il.ît way," site said. "Il hoped you
were in love Viala sonebady tlse."

IlMien you must have hoped 1 vwas playing her very false,>'
he retarted, trying ta hide bis anxiety by taking a graceful
attitude. I have been devating myself ta yau in a rnast
lavish 'vaV, Miss Wrl.

Il Why, af course ; you ail do," answcred the girl, who was
,a beautyai eightecn, and was entertaining her visitor with
the air ai a wanr poished by experience and cynicisrn.
Il1Dû you suppose 1 think cecn the married anes who bow
clown before nie are really in love ? You would bow clown
before a rare piece of bric-a*brac in a drawing-raamn without,
1 should hope, a thought ai appropriating it. And in the
s2me way quantities of people whoa pay mre compliments do
flot drcam aof appropriating me In fact, 1 arn not ta be
acquired at prescrit, 4Mr. Stantan."

"Are you ever in earnest ? I Stantan dernanded.
Always bth ; 1 *mean, 1 arn a mixture ai earnestness

and badinage that imakes a delicicaus comibination. YTau can't
tell how 1 amn donc, but you like the resait.'>

Il. should think 1 did !" thec yaung man jaculated. IlBut
1 will coniess ta vou that anc reason why 1 want yau ta lave
me is that 1 want ta satisiy my curiosity-I wish ta find -)ut
whether yau can bc wholly in earnest ! "

Stantan was onc of %hase men who, with their heads a
littie on anc side, can say ail sorts ai sharp things deiight-
fily.

IDear me 1" cried the piquant, lovely girl, suddeniy
changing ber indifferent position and looking at hain wth ail
ber immense capacity for laaking. "Il erhaps 1 will somne day
bc wbolly in earnest with you ; but it niay be toa much-yau
mat' die ai the effects."

" Winifred ! Stantan retarned, with great temerity. I)ae
for need af it, you might have said."

Il Oh, please put pour answers at the stiaccato pitch. You
know nathing could kili a persan ai such health as yaurs
except a commonaplace accident. If you want ta win rnybeart,
utter airyr nathings," the girl insisted.

.If you go an like this, 1 can quite imagine yaur driving
me ta desperation,"l Stanton maaned, taking one of her bands.

IDon't drap inta HarinidI" was the quick response, as
she coalit' witbdrew her baod, laokîng far away iro ainhî.

Stantan flapped bis knee with bis glave and was glaamily
sulent, althaagh he looked too yaung and prosperaus for such
a mood ai chagrin.

Quick as tbought she turned back ta him, leaning iazily in
her chair, and exclamed: IlYou must have been relused a
great many tirnes ; why do you take it so bard ?"I

Stanton's checks were strped white and red, likc the flag.
in a moment, and his gray eves flxed tbemnselves upan ber
steadily.

I have never offred myseif before," he replied.
Winifred laugbed, anidasked . Isn't that an airy natbing?

I'm sa perverse that I wanted the truth that time.'>
"lIt is the truth. 1 don't fail in lave as easîly as you sug-

ges ; and. besicles, shauld probabiy bave been taken atiniy
word, if I did ! 1 shauld have been engaged long ago.»

IlHow dare you say so ? It as very impertinent toward
the charming girls of yaur acquaintance ! " she cried.

I 'an merely telling yau that I can anly lave perfection,
such as you.-"

IlYau must have been a terrible flirt," was ail tàie answer
hegat.

The young man sarted ta bis feet and marched ta anc af
the windows cf the great, rich mra, in whicb their voîces bad
saunded like a twitter of birds. He was gnashing bis lilas ail
ta himself.

IlGood-by bc h heard her say ; and he turned. Site had
risen. He carne back, witia bis clear cyts flxed again upon
bers.INow, dan't look sa frigtened1 1 arn not going ta
refuse you," she said, dimpling. "I ar not going ta do any-
thing.>' Onît' sacb beautv and fascination of manner as bers
could make ber audacity bewitching, wbicb it certainiy was.
It is the way tbings are said that maices ail the différence.
IlI can't bear scenes and you rnast flnd out whether there as
any chance for van or n.

Stantari tried ta speak, stamped his foot, tugged at bis
moustache, and deliberated, still gazing at the taîl, raguish
creature.

"lYeua can bate me for being se unfeeliag,» she went an,
iaking up a navel as il ta flnd ber place in it ; Iland then it
will bc settled quietly and deflniteiy, bere and txew.»

IIs life sucb a slîght matter, sucb a frolic as this ?"I he
dernanded, iaaarsely and rneiodramatically, thinking hirnscif
ellIquent.

Wîinifred put ber bands behind ber and pretended that the
novel 'tht stili beld was a schaol book!frorn whicb she bad been

Lit Ie is made Up of melodious exygen fron Strauss. andpulsations cf light from a tîme previaus ta Noah,*'Il she
rected, with ber nase elevated and her eyts shut. IlIt is
extzrmely d'ftlcult ta separaie lueé frorn noveis, bonbons, and
seasïar frivolities, with whicb its threads are constantly get-
xîng cntangled. Sen.e people are needlessly angry because
life dot; flot resembie the Jurassic I'cri.td, containing traces
ai seranus.monsters that weighed enormously. Hawever, there
are uni&rtunately isolated examples of these bores, even now,
ta alarmn the normal individual who took French or Englisb,
and prefers lots af things thai wear out te anytbing tbat

wCars iapon.' I
She opened ber eves, and added z lIease g o, naw.1"
"0 f course,>' growled Stantan. 1I would rather bave

you malce fun ao me bchind my back, if it bas ta be done ait
ail."1

He turned away.
At that marnent a servant brouRbt Wînifred a card.
*Show IMr. Danloti;h mia the Rose patlour,>' 'he direcied.

Stantan wbirled about. Ht was sutprised ta observe
ihat she bad become very pale ; but, as Le cauld flot under-
'tianul ibis, lit avcrioolced it, and cried, breathing deep :

~',ou wiil 'tee hlm in your Rase parleur ? It is said tht
yau have net refused any ane Vet in that sanctum, but that it
is reserved for tht fortunate man."

IWlat au ingeniaus legend 1" she- answereù, wth for-
niality.

Fl-Id ',;'jNADA PRESI3YTERIAN

IThis,"' Stanion scaided, Ilthis is the way you treat a
poor wretch who bas adored&you ail summer. Yoîî lei a rivai
enter yaur Roase parloar befare bis eyts, which bave ncver
caughî a glipse ofifi. Is that report.I speak of trac?"yau might ask ane of the servants. Goad.by."

Winifred appeared ta be incensed.
Il How can you be 'ta cruel witb sucli a f acc 1"Ilbe sighed.

"Frivolous girl, 1 wish I bad undcrstaod you earlier 1"I
ciI takes a great deai ai intelligence ta understanct me,"'

rcplied the beauîy, dernurely, looing a: a large ring an lier
finger, and iddiaig in a murmur : I"A great deal of inteili.
izeace." She cast a wanderfal lance at hum.

Ht flusbed with anger. "lOh, no ; I can secthtrougb you,
even 1," be declared. Il But do flot fear that I stiail nat love
Vau-I arn a finished victiîn. Goad-by, then." Ht beld out
lits band.

Winiired clasped bers and langhed and 'twe.pt round front
him, sayng aver ber shouider :

Il You're 'ta cross ! I She ail at once saiîed aut ai the
roam, witb ber buoyant lace draperies tIaî:erîng.

Stanton stooci stone stîll. Then, thrasting a chair out ai
bis way 'ta iercely that it roiied aver witb a smash, be took
bimself aif.

Winifred sailed into the Rase pariaur (a Pomadour para-
dise, fragrant %itb an abandance ai roses) and met Mr. Dan-
forth, reserved and grareful. She saw at a glimpse that he
was fulai the determinatian ta îalk of bis suit witb ber,
wbich tbey bad alrcady cansidered at 'tome length.

"Oh, haw heavy the air is froin these floers," 'tht
laugbed. Il Let us camte eut an tht balcany; don't you tbînk
'ta ? This September weatber is like an improvcd summer,
autside."

The baicony was an a grand scale, lhkt eu2rything tIse
about thce VareIy hoase, and was bevined aver witb lattîces
ia a haven aifrneiiow quiet. A rnocking-bird tras warbling

in a tbrush.like tone amang the ivy and branzed waodbine, in
a cage that laoked like a buge cabweb.

"And sa yaur croise an the Sea Se*pnt is over?" the
girl began, arranging ber5elf comiortably between paik and
white cushions, and iaoking up at ber ,'asatar wîtb a sau.ight,
radiant regard.

She reiresbed and deîighted Danfortli beyond anytbung.
Ht said

IlThat .Iuîy is aver, yes ; and bere 1 arn a: yaur fcet-orwoaid be if you wauld permit at. Shah I1 kneel tbere in persan,
as I do in spirit?

She did not seem ta b ear what he was sayîng.
Ilhope yuu did not bave ant' narrow escapes," site

observed, arrànging ber cushions anew, as if it were a sort af
pastime.

IFrom the sea ? No ; I was reserved for greater dangers
fron t'on. But, dîd yau mean-"

Il No," 'tht interrupted ; "I did nat mean that 1 wished
thel' bad! been narrawer. Tht iast storm did 'tome damage
acneng tht yachts; and I thenghtyo'u migb: bave been shaken
up a lit. Seasick t'on neyer could be, I know."

Il If you refuse me, Miss Winifred," cried Danfarbh,
brave'y, "I do believe if wil bc because 1 changed colour
that day off Bar Harbor, when 1 was flnding you a good
seat. If is se bard in ibis prosaic century ta make one's love
appear as cignifled as it is. I wonld rather show yon ibat
I love you than say 'ta yer I1'tit îrembiing before yon, that
isai 1'l

"IOnt would suppose yen bad been p.-eping ie toome
romance of chîvalry, Mr. Danfortb, and were longing ta take
yonr shield and spear ina 'tort of courage prepense. Doîlti
me know your sister's decision about sîudying mnsic in Leip-
zig or Paris."

" Paris! But 'tht saids'he ad writîen you ibat 'tht sonld
remain a: home, if t'on wcre going ta, be mercifal,> Daniortb
ventared.

I 1arn quite sure 'tht wiii go," was Winifred's rejoinder,
witb armirtbful smiie. I"Mamma is saying she shah take rne.
It is îhree years since 1 was abroad, a mere girl then.>'

*Going abroad ?Il the yaung man repeaîed. Ht was pale
with consternation. Ht picturcd bis fair and accomplisbed
choice as îransfcrred ta the hemisphere wheresite would make
sach an impression as he believed site must, and where she
wonld be caught up out of bis reach, noa donbt. It wa't a fear-
fui blaw.

'«We thonght London wouid de vert' welI for rny first sea-
sou,>' she said, as if 'tht were flot reflecting a bit upan the

subjet. !To bc conlinuee i

WBfA T CUIRS i

What is the force that oasis disease; and which is the
mest convenient apparatus for applying it?> Haw far is the
regular physacian useful ta us because we believe in him, and
how far are bis pilîs and powders and îerics onit' the matriai
representatives ai bis personal influence an ear bealhb?

Tht regular dectors cure ; the bamcpathic dactors cure;
tht Hahnemannitts cure ; and 'ta do the faith cures and the
mind cures, and tht sa-caletI Christian scientisis, and the
four. dollar-and .a-half advertising.-iiuncerais, ajîd tht patent
medîcine men. Tbey ail bit, and theg a mrr anjLihe great
difference-not sgreat djfféerpt -in tl~ar'ùlt i>Ï at when the
regular dociers lose a/ a t ucýpe grumbleand wben the
irregular doctois los ' se he comrnnnity stands on end and
howls.-Rodze.tier n on Ad Adver4s.

Nature cures> b tMaure c.sn be aiod inec r defeatetI
in the curative pro«ss. And tht Commerdial'. contention is
that it is the part cf rational beings to seek and trust tht
advice otfrnen of gad character wbe have studieti the human
system and Iearned, as far as modemn science liglits tht way,
bow far tbey can ,9.d nature and how they can bet aveid
ebstructing her.-flu//.zlo Commnural.

It is net aur purpose te consider thte vils that result frorn
emplaying tht unscrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans and
quacks ta prescribe fer tht maladies that affiict the htîran
family. Wc simply declare that the physician wbo knaws
something is betier titan tht physician who k'sows notbingr,
or very hit indeed about tht structure and the conditions cf
the haman system. Of course Ilibc dots net know it al"
Roclèestr forr cisr craZL

I have used Waruet's Sait Cure andI but for is tirneit use
woald have been, 1 verily believt, icn my grave fronu wbat tht
dacters ltrmned Brighbis Disease. - D. F. Sbriner, senior«
editor SciatGazete, Chillicoibe, Ohio, in a icîter dated
june :;o, i89e.

(NOEMBEg 1uth, 1890.

NA<TURE AND ÉH1OU0HT.

0r oc and tield, the heavy ciauds, law humxg
Ii lieaden lds against the eastern sky,
A nombre shadow asat; a holaow sigh
Did maya among the trecs, whaee branches flung
Uncertain shadie upon the waters dan,
Thiat crept with sluggish pace and wavoless tide
Toward the plain-chverlexw and dark the scene.
A gnarled roat rny seat; in tbought 1 tried
From the duil warld ta turn away and glcan
Semae salace isweet in fancy's regian wido.
1 ope'd tia poot'a page that long bath beeti
My contitant joy-a livinag thought out-leapcd.
1 raised amy eyt's, and lI a n very aide
The eart.h ini floodH af golden light wau steepcd.

-&midtyl&, in Thte iWek

TRE OCRII NV EASSEL OY TUE #'IJUREN.

One af the moniitersc'ttisig paliers which wau read at
the joint aession ai tihe Iritisit Iran and Steel Institute,
the American Societios af Engineers and Iran and
Steel Manufacturera, watt that by Sir Nathaniel I3arnaby,
K.C.B., on the gaad and bad pointa of the moderns iran
vassal as compared with the modern ship. ,'he chitf point
eanphusized watt that in regard ta the perile arising froni
perforation cf the huila cf ahips e a"ar greatly worse oùf
in the8e days of steel and iran than we were when sLips
weme buiît of oak, teak and pin(e. The oniy aecurity af an
iran or ettril ahip against fatal iajury arising freni the per-
foration cf the shell under water depends upan two thiaigs
oniy-size and subdivision. Size is in itaeif an element cf
safety, and is no disadvantage ta marchant aLips if they
con be worked with 6naticial benefit. On the contrary,
the advantage arising froui aimez in pas8enger shipea atm
'a great that it is bard ta predict whoe the growth will
stop. Sir Nathaniel reforred ta a proposition which had
been made to hbu ta, build a steam4hip which wouid net
rail or pitch in a seaway, and would have as8peed cf fiftoen
knots an hour. The ides appeared to himte tbch perfectly
practicabie. Sncb a ship wauid be a steaui islaud, incap-
able et ente.ring any docks, and 'tht wauId have ta o, efarti-
lied and garrisoned like a town. But 'the couîd bc madIe
absoluteiy secure against fatal perforations; and ha added:.
«1 1 da firmiy believe that we shall geL the mastory over
the seuan d ive far more happiîy ini a marine residence
capable ef steatning fiteen knots au heur than we can
ever liva in seaside towns. The question whether we ahali
effect aur canquest by more aize or by machanicai devices
on sLips eftmne moderato proportions deperida upan the
saccesai certain efforts, which are now in progrosa in
anather direction." In caiîing attenîtion ta the accidents
ta the Oregon and the City /l Paris, Sir Nathaniel affirmed
that good internai subdivision saved the passengers in the
fermer, and much botter subdivision saved the sLip and
passengers in tht latter case. The fact that iran or steel
ships with a number of bulkheads or divisions aften sink in
collisions wt ien anly a conîparativciy stuali hale in madle in
a single co.npartinent is reaily due ta their internai con-
struction, and they might as weiI bc withent cempartmenta.
In 1866 the Cauncil ef the Institution cf Naval Architecta
dtcided that ne iran passenger 8hip is weli constructod
unless her compartuients be se designed that the weuld
Bloat safely if ary ane af thit sheuid bc fLlled vith water
or piaced in free cammunication with the ses. Thty
recoaxmended that aIl iran ships shouid be sa divided that
net oniy the largest. conpartwent, but any twa adjacent
cempartuients, miglit bc filled with water withour. inking
the ship. These decisiens bave br an absolutely ignered by
everybedy concerned ; and while it in true that there are
one or more water.ight bulkheads in every pasenger
steamship, they exi-it for zitructural purposes oniy, aud net
to prevent the foundering of the ship when run inta.

PO WER OF TH1E SP>EAKRER OR7FRHE10 USE
OF COMMIONS.

American readi-rs may be surprised ta heur that any
protection for nlinorities was expected frani the prociding
cffiner (cf the Iluse cf Commnons.) lu Cengteu the
Speaker int for niany purpases tht leader of the majority.
The majority in often *tdvised by him, and usuaily reckans
an Lii tot help iLte carry eut its 'wiil. The hmr might as
well hope.that the huitsiran 'wouîdécall off tht houndsaua
the minerity cxpect the Speaker t ~ti an imipatient
majerity. But in 1arliament the Speaker and the chair-
man of cammittees (wha:n, foe xhortncsu, Igenerally include
when 1 refer to the Speaker) ame and Lave alwaya been,
non-partisan allicials. Eacb, ne doubt, has belonged toa
pasty, and Las been chesen on the prepoeition of a party
leader; but tht Speaker in deerned, ocet he basaesuaed
the wig and gown of oflice, to avwe-8 distinctly reonned
and divested biaiseif af ail party trippinga that, if he in
willing to go on serving in a new PazIiain-nt, in which the
perty ta which hc belonged in in a min, 'ity. thet alaority
18 nerthelesaexpected toelect hmnaaew. Titis, Speaker
Brand, although ho Lad once betu whip of the Liberal
larty, wus re-clcctcd Speakcr in 1874 by the Tory party,
which Lad thon igincd a rnajerity, aud aerved on 1.111
188. The Speaker in net nermitted, se long as h o lado
office, to deliver army party speech outuide lParlia<nent, or
os-en ta xpress his opinions on any party question ; and
in the chiair itatif hinust Le scrupuloualy fair ta bath
parties, equmlly accessible toa al mcnsberis, boand to &ive
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his advice an pointa cf order without distinction between
thaso whoasak it. It is ta thia impartiality, which bas
nover been wanting ta any Speaker within living memory,
that the apcakership owea a great part of the autbority it
enjoye and tihe respect it inspires. And for that very
reaeon muany prudent stateainen condemned in 1887 the
ruIe which lodged in the Speaker'a bande this diseretionary
power ta put or refuse ta put a motion for the closureocf
debate. Thay argued that eucb a funiction impaeed too
aevere a train upan the Chair, whoee action was iikely ta
bu condenined by partisans on ane aide or tlhe other.
Tîinge night be said by angry mnbere, commenta might
bu inade in the publie p ross which would eap the deferenco
hitherto paid ta this exalted offlice. It was note bowever,
I muet again repeat, intontional partiean8hip an the part
cf tho Chair that wae foirod, but occaianal errore cf
judgment which night hreed criticisti and censure. The
traditions of the Speakorship have acted so strongly an
those wha have boetd the cffice, ani have) so pertueated the
pulitical life cf England, that practical politicians blieved
that the Speaker would use hie new powera in a fair and
impartial sprit.- Prof. Rrigît, in YoriIi A,,ericau Revieir.

KNOIWN PAR ANI) WVIDE.
'rîere tire people who eneeringly refer ta proprietary

remiedies as "lpatent muedicinen," and cry them down uz
worîirless dococtionis nanufactared for the parpose cf
defrauding those unacquaintod with the formula fora
which they are campounded. Ae a raIe, tbis class of
people are those wha have been bleeeed with sound caneti-
talions anid hava noe- rcquired thre aid cf a phyeician.
Thre emergency had neyer arisen, in their case, ta test their
opinions cf tira article they docry by an actual trial. Na
daubt there are niany article advertised throughout the
lad as "Icure ale" Ilwiich are xiîterly worthles; but it. je
a fact tirat there are others wiich are above suspicion as
genuine remedios fa lipdiseaeee which it ie claimed tliey
will cure. PhyBij'a" o1t high etanding certify as ta their
eflicacy, and fre4uiÉ'ntly use tbým in their practice, thue
contradictirig by their a val tire uneapported etate-
menta cf thotue whose p<juice blinde ilium to the good
prrfarmed by advertisee&propr try medicineiA. Two cf
thre beet medicinos manufacttked ;%éje country, and
tirose whicir probably have been u t a greater exiont
than any othera, are those beariig ti'à n me of Radway
J. Co., 419 St. Jàiqee Street, Mlonîreal, Ca a. Ràdway'e
Ready Relief bras Probýably rolieved moro cases cf ac-ute
auffcring than any othej edy kon lthe civilim'd
world. It je ta l>e faund over ere, and ite praisee are
sang by countlese thoirsande. The p le know what it je
and won't be without it. ft je juet wha t ts claimed ta
ire, a ready relief for al internaI or externa 'pairie. This
firi are alec thre manufacturera cf Radway'e Regzulating
Pille, which are invaluable for purifying the blood and
keeping thre digestive organe in a healthy condition. They
have been on thre market. for years, and the demand for
theta constantly increases, wiich is a sure indication cf
iheir menit. Wu woald advisee cr readers, when in xreed
of a remody ihat will act quickly and do ite work
thoroughly, ta try Messrts. Radway's medicines. Ail
druggiste keop theta, and will ,ecommend thom ; in fact
no apothecary'e store is complote witirout theta. As thera
are numeroa~ imitations cf theso valuable articles, when
purchasing ire sura that the boule beai-s the word "'Radway."

IIs A MJSTAKE
To try ta cure catarrir by asing local applications. Catarir
is net a local but a constîtutional distase it is flot a disease
cf the man's nase, but of the mani. Therefore, ta effec: a cure,
requires a canstîtutianal remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which, actinig through the blood, reaches every part of ire
systent, expelling tire taiot which causes tire disease, and
impaxting bcalch.

A DANGEROUS GAME.
Sauntering through tht club-roonsi Monteý CarIa, which

are riothing more nar less than a Ikgtt garnbling establish-
ment, an abserver cnald nat fail ta no'hce that wherevcr rou-
lette was being played women are ta be.seen in larger nain-
bers than at the tables where the chances were mare even.
There are prabably several ways of explaining ibis façt, which
nevertless remains, that women are more speculative and
will take grenter chances than men. Take for example tire
way ihey expose zheinselves ta cold, whîch is the commence-
ment of riearly -ail troubles, as far as healthi s concerried. No
rieed ta mun tht slightetî rsk though, if a *1Healnh " ander-
vest ha worn. These zozndi have jusi been introduced muao
the markiet . they arc soft, Iauiars and warm, but anly tht
genume are t-îamped plainly with tht word II Health." Every
dnctor in the country bas seen anid recommtnded thein, and
îhey are for sale by ail frst-class dry gaods bouses.

CO-OIF5A 771TV H'OUSEA'EEPING.
Ont cf tht (airnest dre.tms cnjured up by Edward Bellamy

in bis popular book, Il"Lanking Backward," and cone which,
in these days when servants are the mistresses, bas a special
attractiventss to everv home maker, is co-opcrativc bouse-
keepinR. To the complete building of tliis castle, in any
more substaritial mattnial than air, is a long looki ahead, but
ai leasi one or îwa sol:d blocks are even nov ready for the
foundation. ht is claimcd, and thet daim ns flot disputed ta
aur kriowledge, tirai, in tht manufacture of tht well-known
wasbing compound, Pearlint, chemnical science, tht moi
advanced mechanical appliances, and bold and sffaciousibusi-
ness methods, are ail co-operating ta an emineetly saccessful
mianner wiih tht bousekeeper in bier difficuit task -of 'I eep-
ig things édean." The hast meslis, at tht least outlay of
lime, temper, and money-each ane of tht millions of pack-
amesof Pvle's Peatline sold every year ha a practical deman-
stratian oflrow ta salve ibis difficult problem, in one direction
ai least.-Roifotngrgê Ocaltoe&r 3.

ilHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

7THE MJSSIONAR>' WORLL).

IItNTS FOR PROGRAMMES FOR MISSIONARY SOMMETES.
'roa citen, in planning for missionary meetings, comic re-

citations, secalar songs, and dramaîic readings, perfectly
harmless in theniselves, are allowed a place on tht pretexi of
aîîracîing chose not interesîed. Be assared it wili riat work,
and riaîhing but ridicule and defeat will becirhe resaIt. Sacir
a mixture will only disgusî tht vcry crics yoa desire ta reach.
Let noîhing foreigri ta the sabjeci of missions cretp muao the
programme.

Always begin wiîh prayer ; but Ictitilbe a short, tarnesi
prayer for a special and direct blessing an ibis special meet-
ing. Tao ofien prayer is offered jusi because it is the proper
thing to begin with praycr.

Always use tht Bible ; but use it as tht word of God-the
49sword cf tire Spirit." Exptct ta accomplish somethîng by
using the passage selected. S-ametimes a single texi, with a
few pointed remarks, wiIl influence more than a whole chap-
ter. For example : 1'Sur up tht gift cf Gad chat is in thet "
-the gifc that is in thee. Net Vour riighbour's gift, riai some
great gi, net the git yoa wish yoa irad, bat tht gifc chai yaa
have. Evervbody iras saine gift. Wiraî is yaurs? Or,
«I Whtre hast thou glcaried te-day ?" Only five littie wards,
bat what a searching question I Tire Bible is full of sach
strong texis.

in preparing tire scictly missianary part af tire programme
there is sarh a store ta select from that ont is bewildered by
tht emabarrassment of riches. But toa often anly tht vcry
driest items, told in tht masi prosy manner possible, are
selected. 0f course, they are reccivéd in a mosc unenîhus-
iastic znanner, and even tire stanchesi friends of missions are
obliged ta vote tht meeting sîapid.

Tht fallowing plans for presenting missio-nary news have
aIl biéèd tested by a societv calling itself thre Missionary Con -
versazione. t has been in existence over six years, and
already iras oae yoang lady, a memrber, ai work in India;
and another member, a young physician, who bas prepared
himself specially for medical mission work, ander appoint-
ment for Siamn. hi iolds montbly evening meetings, and is
attended by bath sexes.its programmes have embraced
Budgets of eMissionary News, Waicb Towers, Tourist Let-
cers, Sketches of Missiooary Heroes, Sharp-shooîing Encer-
cises,etic.

.Bdgs.-The Budget may be published once a montb,
and is îopic shoald be thre sabieci for tht month as sclected
by tht variaus mission boards. i can bc writcn on fools-
cap paper and the doyens made cf heavy white card-
board, îied witb ribbon, and decorated in eiîber pen-and-rnk
work, or water-colours, by any member of tic socicty who is
willing ta consecrate a litile artistic talent. Tht Budgets may
bce pnepared in titrer anc of tva ways: Thre Presideni may
appoint ecirh montir, twa editors-if possible, a lady and
gentemar-wirose duty it shail be ta prepare the Budget for
ont mentir; or, tire president may aci as editor, and ask a
number of yorrng people îojcontribuîe ta ils pages, and tiren
select twa o! tire namber ta read h. While tht firsi way is
best, tire second bas tire advantage cf giving a large namber
a place among tht contribtor

2. Tie liVtch Tower.-Eacb mantb appoint a waîcirman,
whose duîy it shaîl be ta waîch tire whole field and report tire
latesi news, ai prepare thre Waîcb Tower. Tis sbouîd ibe
veny mach like tire Budget in formi, witb card-board covers,
arisa decerated and tied witb ribiron, tbougir letter-cap paper
will ire a b citer size for it tran foailscap.

As i is vise ta vary the *plan tacir year lct tht Waîch
Tower give place, ai tht end a! a year, ta Heraîds. Appoint
twelve yoang peope, aone for eacir field in wich your own
mission boar-d is working, and ane for the "Field is the
World," wbose special ducy i shal be ta waich bis own
special field, andi report anytbing' cf inieresi ai each meeting
daring tht year.

Let tht Heralds in tara give place taitire Bulletin-just
tire same plan as tire Watch Tower euh' cbanging tht fan cof
iî every montir. Ont monîb cul tht caver and tire piper an
vhich it is writien in tht shape of a six-point star ; a second
montb, use a Greek cross ; a ibird, a circle ; foartir, a claver
le4 etc.

3 Tourisi L.-Ilrs.-Appoint twelve brigiri yaung people
-if pessible, aa equal aumber cf gentlemen and ladies-to
farm a band o! missionary tourists-nmaginany, of course-
te visit ecd mission field, and once a monîh scad tire society
a lcîcer frein tht field for tirai tnDnîh Inclose thre letter in a
large cnvelop; properly add.,tssed ta tire society, and seal it.
Caricelled stamps from ecach fltld cari ha secured by writing ta
the varicus mission boards, and be'placei oni tire cvelope.
Tht letiers should ire writtcn sa as ta ha as real anid truc as
passible ; and many are the facîs about manners and custcoms,
and also about the mission stations and missioaary vorkets,
that can be vividly impressed in ibis way.

4. Sketchecs of .iissionary Herves.-Still anotherplan,wirich
may wiuir profit rua tbrougir the meetings cf an entire year, is
tci appoint saine ocne, eacir mentir, io3prepare a sketch of some
missi onary hem caanected witb tire field for tht montir. The
sketch should ire written on ireavy white card-board, about
iwenîy by tventy-seven inches, wbich cas ibe dîvided iaîo
tve, tir-ce, or four coluins, as the iter chooses. Decarate
tire card-board hansaine pleasing man=e, printiag thre naine
of thre missonaay bero acroas-the top. If passible, secure a
picure of him and place il ai the top cf thte firsi column.
These pictures may bc found in missionary magazines or neya-
papers, and by cuiig right around tht oiline of the pictune,

and leaving nione of the original background around it, and
pasting it an the card-board sketch, it will be alrnost impossi-
blc to, tell that it was flot printcd there in the first place. It
adds much ta cut ather pictures oif the field in which the mis-
sionary worked, and paste them in the same way at the hcitom
of the sketch. The whole must be finished with a narrow
gilt moulding across the top and bottom, and ribbon tied Io
hariR it by.

WVhen twelve of these have been prepared, the saine idea
may be used, but varied samcwliat. Let the nev sketches be
sinaller, nmne by eighteen inches, and a living missianary,
now at work in the field, be selected. lrocue a photograph
anid saine of the facts about ber life and work, both before and
alter she went ta the field. 1rcpare these sinaller sketches
very much like the larger ones ; but, instead of pasting the
photagraph, cut a round hole in the card-board, and fasten
tht picture baçk of it. The sanie person who prepares the
sketch miust alsa write a letter ta thre missionary selected, and
read bath sketch and letter ai the meeting. liy the end of
the year the society will have had direct communication with
twelve living missionaries in twelvc différent fields.

In addition ta these yearly plans are many that will be
found helpful at a single meeting to give variety.

i. Select twelve items, saine long, saine short, just ane
line, but aIl bright. To make this exercise effective it should
be called sharp-shooting, and should be iterally what the
naine suggests-sharp.shooting. Little things help ; it
creates a pleasarit interest to caîl the items Ilshot," and each
one who reads one of thein a Ilsharp-shooter." Distribute
the shot several days befare the meeting ; and, as at lcast anc
is alniost sure tu be absent, keep a duplîcate of cach shot,
and also the naine of the one ri'ho is to read it. Carry thre
duplicate and atso the list of names ta the meeting, and af any
anc is missing band lis shot ta somnien else tu read. When
you are ready ta begîn the exercises, caîl for the item by nain-
ber. If possible, try ta drive each shot home by z short
pointed comment.

z. For the Jane meeting, when Africa is studied, arrange
a palaver. A palaver, in Africa, means a IIbig talk." Select
a r.umber of items about Robert Moflat's blée and wark, and
conduct it just like a sharp-shoating, but caîl it a IlPalaver
(big talk) about Robert Moffat."

3. For July, the nionth for North Anierican Indians, hold
a pow.wow. Pow-wow is a word baving the saine meaning
among Iridians that Palaver has amorig Africans.

Tis exercise is nothîng more than an adaptation of the
idea of a Il apic party " ta a missionary meeting.

Select five topics. Have cards printed with the topics,
and a dotted line below each anc. Give anc ta each person
prescrit, and request the gentlemnata select a pantner for each
topic. Ween eacb gentleman bas selected a lady for each
topic, tap the bell, and announce that thc gentlemen may
dlaim partners for the first tapic and talk tu thein on that sub-
ject for five minutes. At the end of five minutes tap the
bell again, and ana unce that parîriers must be changed. .nd
tht second tapic discussed for five minutes. And sao on
thraugh the 'wh oIe lisi. Care must be taken in the selection
of topizs. It is not wise ta select very deep subjects that
require a gond deal cf knowlcdge ta discuss.

4. Cori:ests cari bc arrangcd. For example, appoint four
young peaple, who arc interested in missions, each ta prepare
as strang a plea as possible for foreigit missions. Appoint
judges ta decide which bas made the strorigest appeal. Ta
avoid sny unpleasarit feeling, allow the iudges to mention only
the best one, and not ta grade the ather ibree.

5. Ariother god schemc is an objection-box. Let each
memrber bring aIl the objections to missions that he bas heard
duririg the month. Ariswering these will perhaps win some
one aver ta tht cause, and will aiso bc useful in putting weap-
ans irita the hands cf members ta use when they hear
objections ta theur loved work. Perhaps it woald bc wisc ta
have the pastar or saine able speaker invited ta auswer tht
objections, as infente harin might resui front a failure ta
answer theni wisely. nd correctly.

6. It is somttimnes z'dvisable ta have aIl prescrit take some
part. When ibis is desired select a nunibercf factsnot more
than one line taci, but fresh and bright, and ta tht point
Write tach ane on a slip cf paper, and dîstrihute thein. Cal1
for theni by number in quiclc succession, and you will find thac
it will brighten tht meeting and fasten many facts in tht mind.
Caîl thern 46fteer i fxed fatCîs," "iwerty îruthsll" Ilthirty
thoughts," or Ilforty facts for thinking Christians," according
ta tht number.

Evcry leader cf a missianary meeting shauld feel that no
meeting must be held without prcsenting direct and definite
appeals cf saine kind. Nevcr heMd any meeting just for tht
salit cf holding a meeting:. but ai cvery meeting stek, in
saine way, ia impress on those prescrit tht great rieed for
workers, for money, for prayer.

in making a programme the very first thing ta do is ta
pray over it. Go ta God as you wauld ta same earthly fricnd,
and plead His promise In James i. lp Ht bas promised wis-
dom ta those who want it. and yeun may bc sure af an answer.

And, above all, do not get discouraged. If ont plan faits,
ty another. Do not forget what gloriaus work fi is, and that
a divine Saviour stands ready ta help.

Melinda Rankiri, the pioncer rissianary ta ?,!exico, says
ibis word, whicb shauld bc treasured in every worker's heat i
Il The word ' discouragement' is flot faund in tht dictionary cf
the kingdom cf bhe g. Neyer let yoursehf use the word il
youlrave God's work ta do."ý-Sunday &hooZ Tim.cs.

LEADîNG. autharities say the only proper way ta treai
catarrh is i takû a constitational remedy like Hood's Sarsa.
pariIlla
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i iii: izes. Jast!pli Jtîlnston bas heem unaniînously
calledt u thse lresbyierian Cisurch. Cayuga, in thse
coutl)o! liîldiiînand.

TIIsRev. T. Il. Ptachril, N\llanùtpot has
been unaniiiously called Ito the Firsi Pr(esbyterian
Chuîch, I.yndlonvitle, New Yotk.

TiER RrZv. J. W. Mtitcb.ell. laie tif tie Firsi Pies-
tiytian Chuch, P'ut ttiope, has tceivti a onani-
mous cail front the Pestujierian Church in Thorolti.

Tutis sn of!theI\ ev. f. Ltistaiao, of Chester,
who teceisetitcLiic.itlli- aînfut gunshot wounti
last week, is nos 4htcgressing favoî.rably, andi gooti
hopeS oihis, recovery arc entertaîneti.

TuR Melville (hurclî, lrussvls, Womans For
cigia Mssionary Siucîrty (lt s annualihanluoffeiing
mueetinlg laiely ai which a liberal %um was realizcl.
Mis. Calder af Atwooti, %%as pzr'ent by request
anti gave an excellent attdre's. The Society pre.
sented its 'tstdtnt, Nits. 1boss, with an atiiss
anti a lite itnenbershilp certîicate becauiitully trameti.

NIt. 1. K. MACDON~ALD, Convencr o! the Ageti
antd Iniirm bMiiiisiers' Funt, wriîeb : Witt Vau
kintly grant nie space in whîch ta catI tthe attention
of those mînisters of aur Churcis who bave not
yet connecteti with the Fond, îoatthe action of out
last Assembly, Iy which thse lime 'nas extended Io5
january . 1891. As il is not likcly that any for-
tiser extension of lime xlltc atlowed, ministers
intending ta do su sisoulti coanrct nt once.

Tilt unanimous cati adtesed tita M'.%l. B.
.Smith by thc oniceti coa&!rgaions ut Ashburn anti
Iiic having bren accepteti ty huaii, thse Piesby.
ter> o!ftVhithy bas appointeti a spcciat meeting ta
bce helti in Ailiburn Chute%î on Tuesday. thse uSui
insi., ai half-past two oclocit p.m., for tise porpose
of indocting ino t is charge anti for tise transaction
of ausy ailet competent business. Nit. Kippan ta
presitie, ndue iand atidress thse miaister. r
Chisisolm ta preacis ant iMr. MNe.Mechan ta ad-.
dresa thse cor.gregation. MIN. Smith's prospercts
are very promising.

Tala second moniisly meeting for thse scason of
tise Canadian MNcAlI Auxiliazy %vas helti Thursday,
Navember 6th, ib90. in the lîhraty of the Young
Mens' Christian Association. The Presideat, NMrF.
Illake in the chir. The Tieasues, Miss Inglis, re-
porteti $3 S8.78 recipîs for the Year sa ftar. A
Bible cadiog fuit of carnest ibaughtîs anti beautiful
lessons was gis-en. As il was ThanksîRîvng Day thse
central idea oftie teating waa giting o! thank-s or
praiselsalm cii. heing cissen as thse texi. MIrs.

Blak stateti thete 'nas a possibility of an auxiliary
being fotila London ai an eaily date.

MNiss sii.A Ross, tiaugbtcr lot MIr. John
Ros ai lUeaxeituu, tt l as% weelsfor India, wherc
she intentis remaining for saine time. A tewcll
meeting vras hetti in Knuox Churcli. The lies. 1).
C. jolinston presitiet, anti suitalile addresses wcîe
gis-en b)y tise Res. Dir. %laison, Res. MNr. Williams,
Miss Ross and othcrs. Thse ladies ai thse Woman's
Foreign Mlissioaiai Society presenteti Miss Rots
wth a landsomtly boonti Bible andtian approprait
address, ta whici s se matie a suitable anti feeling
teply.

'lTu Rev. E. Wallace Waits, trife, anti tamily.
aoowen Sounr;, atrrved hhome %Morday ievenitp wetk
flom a four roonilis' ramble in Englanti and thte
continent. Thse voyage was matie in six days anti
turelve hauts per steamer Vmlria. ai tise Conard
line, anti artivell in New York Sunday mo-ine.
October 5951. Mr. aspreachei ha Knoxt
Sontiay werl. morning anti etening. taking sub;ecis
appiaptiaitefoi au buinet shome. In the mutning
be discourseti on Il Sa lile bringetis shem onto their
desiret basen."

KNox Church Young Pcople*s Christian Assa-
ciatioo, Taîonto, bave tec.argauied for tise ensutng
,te3bon. Thse t.llowing oifficers were lecteti, viz..
Re. Il . I. iParsons, D.D.. bonorary president;
E. %W. Maas, rresitient . R. Porgie, irst vice.pres-
idcnt ; Miss Emma Faisons. second vice-preident;
J. A. brou. ietesuiti ; %'. J. Axdson, scec
sary -, Miss NI. Mackay-, assitant secetary ; James
Knowles, ir.. edior oi magazine ; Miss Arne
.Asliby. associaie editor. Mliss Annie Mooti, Miss
R. Camipblcl, W. %Mclougil, R. i. %Icl'hrrson.
exccutive committec. This Society has*comlîlestid
ils tenuis Vea, anti continues ta manifest an in-
ciuescin VPO.ip.u.utereSI anid USIuslneMs

Tati'.annis-rsary services in cannection witb thse
Fls Rlolmeti Church, Cartion Set, Toranio,
urcre helti an Sabisatis week svben tise Res. Protes.
sois Gtcgg andti Meazet pteazcd abi, acptable
and instrucrive sermnons. On uhe following cvcning
a mot suceessiol social uras iseld i a which intest-

igadtu.esawere delis'eted by the Res. . s-s T.
T. Iohnstojn, ,cenrge Iluinfictl, B.D., John Chis-
holm, Dr.. roucritooi anti aihets. Major Clarkce
prcsitict. The meeting was cnliveneti witb cisoice
mussc. Uniti c i ps =ua at a!the Re.S-.Suast
Aciscson tliis ccngegaiion is making mois grati!>.
ing progtess. anti ils future prospects arce crcoutag-
îng.

Titp NManiiolla SynMds Couomittec on liumoe
Missions met teccn:ly in Knox Churcs, Winnipeg.
Thqe e ne prescrit Res- Dr. Robertson. Cont-
s-net:- Res. Dr. Bt>ce, Convetactof! Winnipeg
lllesbytciy ; Bts. James Farqoliarson, Cons-cnet oi
Rock Laite Pitesty; Rer. P. Wiph, Convenir
oi Bandon 'tc.sbytery; Res. Dr. wialker, Coin-
vecnez at Mintiosa Peabytcry ; Rcv. J. M.
DouR2as, C;nr.vn.-r af Retinia Prcslytcry, andi Re.
Dr. King. Gran's for the pas balftar af beîwcen
$S ,oo aund $tzooo were passed. Arrangements
wec mae for the supply o! tise stations o! tht
S7not f o the -winier tnonths. Tise !alowing
sesclution i; sadoped unatimously:- That tise
Syssodical Hicmse Misiou Committe ti tapeu
il% opinion tiauwlile certain districts ai country
liay have sufreted troua bail or dtouht dausng thse
siman. yet tise abuntiant bars-est voucbsafed by
kind til'ovidence ta almnst afI parts o! tise North.-
,WJesioVghs ota etimissiion stations anti augtraeated
coavgtRaions Rcneral ta so inctease tise amonnts
tamseti uthse tsppei ioiiaunstsi -the Cdilues
t'! ibe nsuing hall year Ina> lbc lesseti, andt iat

tlîe grants needeti foi the lrst o! April next lie
retioceti % That sel!.sustaining cosgregations sisoulti,
tioring tise present year, paut (orth a greatetiiffrt
(han ever ta raise liberal autos as contributions ta
the Homne Mission Fond -. Tîat Presbyteriesshould
organite means o! stiruing up ail tise canpregations
antd mission stations, try holding missinnary meet-
ings or by a genetal excisange of pulpits for this
purpnse ; That l'teshyteries be urgedta5 encourage
the formîaion o! hlome Missionary Stcities, or
general nissinnary societies, ýiving large proinal
nence ta homne mission worlc an tise congregations
and mission stations. and., That tn accortiance
tith tise instrociuns o! Synoti a nîînthly mission.

ary Ilei tlie undertaken for tise puuî>)se of diffus-
ine, infotation on missiton natters : andt tirs.
liryce anti Robertson lie a comittîce t conter
wîstise Foreigns Mission Cunmîtttecatid take steps
ta issue tise saine if founti tracticall ; anti Th il
copies of titis minute lie sent ta tiîcstiytery,
Cleiks andthie Assemtlys forne Mission Coin.-
milice,

Tiirformai iopening o! tise tieologicai iaculty af
Queen's Univ'ersity occurreti in thse Convocation
lati. -in tise cverihg aif Friday, November 7.
Aller przsyer by tise Res-. James Cumberlandi,
Mt A., of Amherst Isand.thte principal announet
tisas this session tisrc were thirty.six sitidents in
tbeology, ail of tbem gradties in arts, or mcn
who hait i aenied i aslcass iliret full sessions in artle
anti passeti classes equivalent ta ibose requireti by
tise General Assembly's reguiatiotss. lie etpresseti
gratification tîtat men wsolbaitl completd iheir
thecogical course ina college were giving manîilest
jîroofs that tbev hati net ceasedtatbci sto lents.

Soine ministets itad iwiten tesiing 0 Iobcorolleti
as extra.morals anti ta wfite prescrîbeti cusays anti
have thenia criticizeti. Others were proposîng ta
came bacit ta tise unis-crsity for unt or twta weeks
turing tise winter, ta take ail) short spécial courses
ot stutiy anti discussion tisat wauld guide their work
andl readîng. Thsis wooiti bc a kiîîulof winter
Chatauqua. lie aiso mentionei, as aanthesc indi-
cation ot theseanie spirit. that ibîce or tour city
clergymen were atientiing Prof. WVatsaz's lectutes
tn '«The Piilosophy a! Religion. " lie 'nelcomed;
evciyihing aat lirougisi tise nis-ersity ino toocis
witis aciual fle. expeciaity wiih tise iigiser site
that is api ta bci anoret in1 a new country. lie
announceul tha: Res-. Dr. Tisotpson, of Sarnia,
isat kintily promisedt iv gse a course on îpastoral
tiseology anti iomiietics ater Chistras ; tisai 1).
G. S. Connery, B.A., ai Manitoba Coilege. fiai
that day iseen appoinied luter in elocution for tise
session ; andi tllat Re. lamie; Ross, B.D.. ai Perths,
woold btsgin lis '.ctorcs on ChurehIsliistoty oext
'nett. Thse chancelieor then introduceti Prof. lMc.
Naugiton, tise aew I>îufesior of Grecit, 'nio 'as
ta Cis-efis iniuZutal lec utc an thse occasion, anti
seho hati chosea as bitsissbject IlThse Moral anti
Spiritual dcas in k.scisylus,'" or, as he itaself
plraset iit,-"A Grek Preaclier of Rigiteousoess."
Tht following maticolation scbolarsbips were
awartieti: i. Tise DvitiStrattan D>is- value$toa,
tra Ndl Mcl'herson, B.A.. Sawmansiltc ; 2. Thse
1iluchan, Nu. t, value $go. 1 abri A. Blacit, ark.
%caillt'. .. Tise Dimrnitan. value $70, C. H. Daiy,
Bl.A., Petctelorj'; 4. The Btchan. No. 2, valu:
$6o. W. D. \ilkie. Il A., Carleton Place.

PRESISîuTrisv 'V FSTRATFORD.- On tht 145h
insi. a pro rr ,rac meeting was leldta r dispose of
a cill iroms Ciesley ta Res. Mr. Pertic, o! Niss'sui.
Tht tollowing commisçioners 'xere present trinstise
I'.esbytery ai Bruce - Mesirs. %McKcaz*beand DDîbie;
finirathse con.Zteg:ation o! Ciselcy, Messis. Limant
anti Siis fira ntise session o! ,>outh Nissouri,
Messrs. Patrson, Ramsay, Dunn anti Gibson, anti
tram the congtrgalion o! Souths Nissouri, Mr. Doon.
Aftci iseaing ailt tiesetihe cal was placeti in Mi.r
Perri's hanîl 'nien littieciaret issacceptanceofttise

satue. Il 'sas aigreeti thaithtie translation souplitlbe
rianteti. Mr. Camipbelt, ofGianson, 'nasappointeti
Io îaresch un Nissouri an Nosemrber 2 and declare
tise pulpit vacant anti att as Motierator of tisas %es-
sion during tise vacancy.-A. F. Toî.xx, Pis'>.
Ckerk.

J>RFSBYT-F.RY OF' QtttEC -A Pr-o re aita mecs-
inq o! ibis Il'estbijery 'nas brui in Sherbsolcs on tise
6-h ult. Bev. Dr. Lîîiinnt was appoittti Mod
crantrof Agnc,, ant IcMsts. A.. MacL:an antd Roti.
Morrison wcre appointed assts-ors t0ai it 'ui
faim. An elder's commission in tas-aur n! Mr. A.
MacLzran ta, Lalce Megantic 'nas accepteti. Ex.
tract minutes ofth tis ioccdings ai thse l'tsbyter.
ici a! L.ondlon anti Columbia were real, setting
tortlitisat tise former lPieshyy M isttaineti a
cati ta Res. D. 1>. Dewar, of Sesistoura, andthie
latter, elîs ta Rems A. Let, 13. A., o! Sherîbrookce,
andi George K. Maxwell. of TIret Rivecrs. (Mr.
Dewar as calleilay tise congregitionofo Ailtu Craig:,
etc., Mr. L:e ta Kamloops, lIC., anti Mr. Max-
well ta First Cisorcis, Vancouv-er. U.C.) Il liras
resaIs-culto cite tise sessions antid aurea te
appeau ftsthel: initeestison the issis ans. -J. R.
NIACI.Isoi>, Fret. Cerk.

PuKSIsIYTtslst' OF BIuc-Tiis Ptesbtyty mes
ira Gentva Cisarcis, Ciseste>, on Tuesda)y,. October
2S. tas tht purpose a! inductine tise Rec. D.
Perrie. ltaofNissoori, in tise PtesbyterycitSirat.
tord. Tise Res. D. McKenzie. of Tara, preacheti
anti preitet. Afer thse ussial questions 'nere satis-
!actorily anauredethtie Rcs-. J. Joistan, Paisley,
ledl in prayer. Res. D. Duff, Norths liant, ai-.
dressedthtie minister, andi Rev. N. Paterson. Han-
avsth e people. alter whiicis tise ewly-intiucted
pastor wnt ta tise portis. 'niese tise people gave
faimthti riglait aio! fellowship. Tht coagrega-
lion bati prositeti a semptuson Ica in tise tawn hall
whiicis was asatel'rlly decocatcd fortihe occasion.
Afttr about 700> people bad paraten ai these -,-
vision, tise> retttrned ta the cisurch ta listen Io tnt
ladresses andi musse expecte t ies-e. Me. William
Bell, a tmbier of Session. Wallunaicmaly callet
tci tbh.tiais. Afier eapressiig thales for tise hon-
Our donc hm, and givung some facts whicb shbowe
tise trials anti PCeeity O! the congreaiaion, t
chirman calleti on Rer. R. Hazailîata, Mother--
wnell.Io ta e tht congregaîioc inhapraye. A "-s
Strlial andi beauti!aily-expressed attireisa ofwelcouae
ta Mr. Perie froma representatis-ez of thsee ugrwg-

lion was rend by one of tisemselves, ta 'niich Nit.
l>errie repliet ini a brie! anti aporopriate muainer.
Tise large audience wai interesteil ta a latte hout by
an efficient choir anti ailtresses tramn a number o!
niembers af Presbytety aniotisens, among wiiom
'nere Res-. Messrs. McKenzie, Tara; Moore,
Altenfotrd ;,)ufl, Narth Blrant ; Johnston, Pa.isley;
Paterson, il.snover. Tise ministers ai the Methotiist
anti Englisi Chirches in tawn anti Res-. R. lamil.
tan, Stiatfort, Presbytery. Tise 'nole services
'nere fiuiet in1 imîsiesa thse peuple favocrably, anti
tliey seemedt t enjay them greatly by Civing an
attentive ieaing titi tise close ai tisenmeeting, about
haîf-past ten. M\r. Pecrie has hiti an auspicious
entrance toulis ncw field oai tvak, andtihie prayer
af many ts tîtat lie may lue matie tise instrument o!
ricis laessings tu tise nany yoitng peopîle af bis
charge.

I'catYaiyi' or" lIARiit.-TissPresbytety iselti
an ntinouinetimetint atilBarde, Tuestiay, Octaluer
2s. A cait (romn Guthrie Churcis anti Mitchell
Square congrcgatîons ta Nt. latin hunier was sus-
tatract anti accepîti tîy him. Tise induction set.
vices 'nere apîpointed toalie ielti on Tuestlay, No-
vemuiecr 4, ai Guthrie Cisurch ; Mr. Mci.eodtia1
îreside, Mr. liethutat ta preacis, Mr. Dotaxon t)
atidress tise minisîci ant i r. 1. McD. Duncan ta
atidress tise congregation. Thet esignatian o! tise
pastoral charge a! i illsdale antd Etînvale congrega-
sIons, teistireti by NI. Craw on JulY 2r), wUs
accepteti. The liroceeings enjoineul liy tise Gen-
eral Assembily in cases wben leave is askedtiat re-
tire frram active ninistry 'nee taken anti a medicai
cetiticate presenteti as ta tise state o! i. Craw's
isealîla.''cs Preslîytety agreedti t appui ta thse
General Assern'bly sisat he bc permittedtri retire,1
anti atiopteti a resoiutian expressive ai tise higis te.
gard in whisch Ni. Crs. ta hcld for personal chat-
acter anti ministerial faitbtulness in tise charge
accupieti lyhiinfotr more sisan thiu.q yeass. ir.
Davidi James 'nas appointed ttaticclare the charge
oi Hilîstiale and Elmnvale vacant anti ta bic mot.
culotr af session tiuring tise 'acancy. Tise Presby-
tery ha'ringcouplietidwit t

. lîrections oftheGers-
eral Assemly is g& lmbr..ve ta artiain Mr. John
Garriocis ta tise holy minist.y, agreeti ta mect ai
Pasasen an Tuestiay, Octobier 2e, for his ordina-
tion. Mr. A. Fina w 'as appointei ta presitie,
Mr. J. M. Gýoodwillic tu preacis, Mr. R.IN. Grant
ta adtiress the missionary anti Mr. J. L. Robertson
ta atitrcis the cangregation asserolleti. A cuilt ramn
tise cangregition of Sault Ste. Marie to Mi. iW. A.
Duncan, M.A., B.D., ai Chiurchill, transmitteti by
tise Presbytcrv of! Bruce, was disposei ai. Ater
isearing parties thil'esbyîery aRreeti to M. Dun-
canes translation, andI appointeti Mr. Cacisr anc ta
tieclare tise congregation o! Cisurcisill vacant an tht
third Sabibatis of Nos-croier andttabic Motieratot
a! Session ttsing the vs-anty. Tisere being noa
lime bittat cosing ta prepare a sesolution in view
o! pariing framntis brother, Messes. M-cLeod anti
Cochrane were appointeti b lirinc ont at a future
niceting.-IZouaicT Moomir. Fres. Clerk.

I'RKtsDITrRy oi'Laoy*o-.- Tisis Presbytery
met in St. Thotnas on tise 95b uit., Res-. J. A.
Brown, Moderator. Tise meeting viras 'nellatientiet.
Atter constisuting, readinq~ ana sostainiral minutes
of former meetings, elteit' commissions were gis-en
in. Ms. R. Monteitismttent, senti a discosîrse on
Cbrtst's inteview 'niis Zichens. Tise discoorse
vrai sustaiaed. Tise Committee an Examination a!
Students %vas permittei ta retire anti examine
Messrs. INcLean anti Dickie. Tise reignation of
Dr. Thatapson aftie pstoral charge o! Proot Lime
was, caniteret. Atter beariag rcpresentatives tramn
tise session anti cangregation, andi Dr. Thonîpson
htniseit, il'nas agreedt t appoint Messrs. A. 1lien-
teeson, F. Balantyne, anti C. Campbell, eider, a
committeetut visit Proof Lime anti report il next
rcgolar meeting. Leave o! absence 'nas grantet
Mr. Boyle for aine niontiss ta reesuit iis licalsis, andt
Mr. Blrown, helmon:, 'nas appointed initnta Mod-
erator a! Si. Thomas Session. Mr. F. hallantyne,
Convener ai Comiittee on Re-arraugement af Ailsa
Craig andthie atjoining coogregationterpoused bisat
no change couti be meanwbale effecteti. Dr. Prouti-
fooit lrught ira the report af tise Comaiittee on
Examinaian ai Stoticats. Tise repart 'nas rccis-et
anti il,. reconsmentations adopterl andthie Cietk in-
strocîcd to certif>. tht stotcias in ternis o! tise report
to ahecir respective talleges. Tise session records a!
Fingal. Watsvillc anti Glencoc w'erc examit'.d andi
dl' attesieti. L-ave 'nas gransetl Mr. Bal. ta
moderate in a cati ai Ailsa Craîg, a simîlar ptivilege
was alzo graniedti Mr. llroorn fus 1) ircisesser anti
Crunstin. Tht hall-yearly home mission report
'nas gis-en in by tise Convenez. Mr. Ilentitrson. Thse
report 'nas receis-ei, consitiereti anti adapieti anti
tht Coas-ener authrireti ta mai:e applicatian for
thse lait six monibs taortise !oltiwing gr4nts !iots/
tht Augmentation Committec:- On bichalI! o1,Part
Stanlcy, $87.5ci Wartis-ilc. $150; Lontin*Ei E,
$200 , Aylmea', $137. 50 ; Delawrare anti Caradot,
$75. Williams, $soo; Souths DelawrtantiTempo,
$4o ;Hlytie Park, $52. Itlurss also agee tatospply
fut $zoo for London Euat for next six roontias. Tt
viru agreet Io5 instinct sessions ta brîog tht dJaims
of tise Scisemes of lise Chureis bifte tise tongrega.
lions eai fitisfuliy as possible hy missionary csc-
ingmar otherurise anti report. Oa motion otf!t. F.
Ballantyne, dol>. seconted,-it viras agirethe tist .
D. Corrne bc tquestet ta apportion to each congre-
gatinonits toe situe o! tise sums requiret of tise
presbyzty for Home Mission anti Augmentation.
Mi. F. Baliantyne, Convecnes o!flise Comoitce an
State a! Religion, sepoteti shat tise =ceences o!
yestedal atteruoon anti evening anti discussion o!
tise topies urere highly irteresing andi soccesfsul. It
'nas also agreedtlu entorse anti carry ont a mot ion
passeti b> the coniercate tu tise effect ibis ira future
tise suibjcts fcr conference bce sensta otise uemlers
siac trepare andireatipaperson tiemtat least
fouq cks titi'ae tht meeting. andi that a card con-
tilCaRg thetotpies lie sent ta tacli menhes- ci Pics-

bytery. ITt'nas agrced ta leaire os-srtise appoint-
ment of Commitice on Evaigelistie Services liii
next regular meeting ia D=cmber.j.ts e
BrOwn's notice a! motion anent the&ppoSntmuînt 'nili
lie in order for discussion. Pmebytes!adiourneti
ta =ctet in First Piesbytemu an rcb. , Ln0roo. on
Tuaeaday. 23ud ut, ait bunip., and biolti ne%%
segular meeting on thse ssitl 'TuesdaY o!Deecm
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>WRSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
1 n (IFspclpsia the stomach fails

to assisuiilate the food. »The Acici
Pho.sphate assists the weakened
stoin;xclî, naking the process of
digcstion nattîral and easy.

Di-. R. S. Msccomun, Piiladeiphia,
sys:

1*.sc.<i il in nes'vosss dyspepisia, withi
sticcess.

The~r. bcst rciscdy for dyspepsia titat
Ints evcr cott ncles sy notice."

DR. T. Il. ANDtZnWS, JcffcrSOn Mcdi-
ral College. Ph]i!adelphin, says:

,A wondcrftal rcîîicdy which gave nie
înosi gratifying rcsults in the worst
fornis of dyspep)sia.*"

Des-criptive pamphlet te.
Rumiord Chesical Worm,. Proidente, PL.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations,

VA UITSSN-ne Mrs,ssWord « UO'a«M d'a"
se uia sien chelabel. AU eus-vu as-topus-l-

we7s-êes»MIdtu.basic.

INGVltmnEi s12th îig

ber at tw p. n., in tliesamrcpl)acc.-GCORCm SttTit-
FI.ANI>, Pres. Chrk.

TORONTO 174I TED TEMPRA~NCE
A .SS O C/A TION.

Ta the Chutches, Unions, Lotiges, Councils, Divis-
ions, Gospel Temperance Organiations, andi
altier societii engaged in tempetance 'noik, ut
wlîo desire ta sec the rcign of alcohol abolisheti,
WC senti gieetitigs.

Atter several meetings andti ucb discussion it
was tbought desirable that a central organization
composec of representatives irom the différent
Chutches andI socicties engageti in temperance work
woulite destrale anti woutd matcrially assist the
cause by bringing tlîem togetîter andi keepitig thent
in touch with cach othet so that ait coulti 'nari
along the sardefine in tinity af purpose, thus Riving
more power andi influence anti ai theseaine ime be a
saving of labour. To this endîtithc Toronto Ulnited
Tempn.erance Association was lormeti, andti i com-.

posfio delegaies train varsous organizations, the
Gzoti Teniplats. Royal Templats, Sones of Temper.
rince, Women's Union. ansd a number of the
Churches. WVe however desire a toiler represenits.
lion, andi ask your Church or society (if you have
n01 donc so), to senti ont or more representatives,
threc heinr, allowcd ta eich organization, the tee
tor which has been placeti at $I.oa (or caci repire-
Sentative pet aunum.

The work that we have enteied upon does cnot con.
flict with the work of any othier organization, bot is
rallher the scquel ta it. vit..- sst. To ptomnote ou-
ganic union between the différent temperancc
orranrnzaions. 2nti. Tu surget and press the
adoùption by thse Gavernmenî of varions amenti.
ments tairtue prescrit License Actt. 3rd. To assist
in cuoosing a candidate for the mayoratty. and can.
didastes in the vatjoos wards for aldermen anti
school trustees who &tre !ûendly ta thse abolition of
the trm traffic. 4th. 'lo assist upon thse strict en-
forcement of thse L.cense Act, andi asstist the propet
officers in tioing their duty. Sth. To consider thse
a3visability of a forther reduction in the aumber of
licenseti saloons andtilquoor stores and thse inctea.se
of thse license tee. 6th To recommenti mea and
urge the Goveinnient ta appoint %hem as license
cominissioners wbo can bc dependeti upon ta îm-
pattiatly administer the License Act. 7th. Te
press by petition anti otberwise for a total prohibi-
tion measure for thse whole Dominion. In ibis
work we teed that wc can cdaim your co-oeperation
and assitance. The Association ineets in Broati-

wa"y "[a". 450 Spadina Avenue, on the second andi
tourth Thurstiays in cacis montis, when we wiul bc
happy Io recive your tielegates. liate VJaudtll,
1Pteidet ; Mrs. A. J. Hienderson, Correspontiing
SiectetarY, 77 St. Patrick Street ; R. H. Nuit, Re-
cording Secresary, z7 Niagara Street.

OBITIIAR ]-.

ROBERT TiiOMPSON.
Ni. Robert Thompson. a member of the Pees.

byterian congregation, Lynden, Ontario,.tuidas
bis iresitience ilhere on Montiay \unorins!, Octobel
13. Deceaset was born at Orkney, IV.ntworth
County, 'May 3, aS23. Thse son of Christian par-
ens', lie Carly in fle became a member in fu
communion with the Preshyterian Chisrch, West
Fiamboro', and souri lokt an active part in Christian
work, iselping while a mere boy in thse work of
buildling thee hrst churchin 18 r33, andi aftn in
IS67 taling bis full sbare in thse erection af the
ptesent sutstantial stone edifice. Hit 'nasmsti
regular in bis attendance on aIl thse services of thse
sanctuary, living a trulv consistent and exemplary
Christian lufe. Wisther in the 'nork oa!the Chorcis
or the business ,jf the woild, be wau oniversal
etteetidas a nmais aisterline wotth andi undoubt-
cd inîegrity. A cbteerfl anti liberal gis-t of bit
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substance ta the support of Gospel ordinances, PRESBYTERIAN BOARD
loyal ta ail the sceenes of the Church, especiatiy ~c
interesîtd in hier isnary operations, ta which
lie was ever a fraiîhful ant gencrous contributuo 1

Kidanti benevolent tu the poor, nu matter wht Publication and Sabbatb SohoolWorkp~cA.s
their nationality o re and nt bis bone l - -ý p
the ministcr aiways founti an open (four andi a In sclecting Books for the Sabbath f

wam.beatteil wecome. Nenrîy seven venrs ago School I.ibrary, it is of the highest im- PAINLESS. P I L L S EFFECTUAL.
hie mnovedt t Lynden, whcre he satin after bail portance that only tliose should bei'-W THA UNE ABO.'n
divine services commenceti in his hall. given frr t OT UIE O.-îî
of expense, andi a cangregation gathereti which choset i ch contaîn really good and bLU~R SUCH
since lias bcen duty organzeti; andtid.ring th, .îIuable rcading. The task of making For I f U S& NE£ U SDIfhI fISURDlI AS
*ast year was mnainiy instrumental in -the .Tretiaux a Good Selection is not, however, ''U~E V~M 'VIb/gfa monumeo brick church. which stands tu day altocrether an easy one. The vast Sick1 Headache, Weak Stonach, Impaired

a onmet fhis faith andiboote, of bis zeat anis I
liberality, an evidence of lts sincere devation to number of books of an indifférent char-.ietoCntpto, iodrdLvr t.
Christ and the Preabyserian Church, uf wbich lit acter %vith which the market is floodcd Dgsin osiain iodrdLvr t.

was ~ e suba hnu member. During the las ACTING LIKE MAGIC on tho vital organs, atrengtlteniîîg
seven yrs lbe bas hati msny severe attacks u at the present dav, renders necessary temsua ytm njaoii, ihtersbdoillneu, which he bore wiih great patience and the greatest care. Matîy books, though 0u uolrssei îdaotto wt lorshdo
subinission ta bis Fatber's will. le was maruiedI they have a sort of religious odor about helî0h hl hsclEnryo IeIua ?ae
tu the eidest daughter of the late Rcv. Mr. Chris-BehmsPls ae sdreewl ucl ET
tie, for 3o many Yeats jnstor of the Fiamhuyr' thcm, furnish no food for thought, give FEMME's lîStakea direte, wlqlcl ESO.
congregatmon. Mrs. Thonîpson andi a son anti no upwvard impulse, add little or ncthing FEMALES ta comploT]1(0. Ht ha4ltuhr. udt.
daugtcr remain ta mourn the lrîss of an afece- to our store of knowledge. The vatue In-,î~d<l yT11.IEçl~.S.hln. ashr.Eatsd
ionate husbanti andi a devoieti (athier. SOLI) .111' _81.1. IMC<SS

«I Blesseti are the dead wba die in the Lord, of a collection such as tlîat prcj3ared 1~(L
yea, saith the Sprit, for :hey rest from t1xcir labours, by the PRESBYTERIAN BOARD EVANS & SONS. LiMnEaD. MONTREA4 ,SOLE AcENTs FOR Tiw[DoMiiNIoO F CANADA.

andi their warks do iolow them." OF PUBLICATION AND SAB-
- BATH SCHOOL WORK from whiclî

* teoinake a choice, cannot be too highly
Peculiar ~~~appreciated. The aim of the Board AW L O EF RY U

FrtxlLir lit co mbitsaticîxi ir iortit x, :titx ont i lsh n d .,r.,.n. a te Ch r itra,î

prtep.iration or higrdaviàts, 1lu.l -%h.rsal.t.
rifla ixossmes the cur:îtIve vahue outhte beât
kxowxîreinie- H od sdi l' i of th

vego ru OOuSk itbl.
i'cctii:ir ln ils srix aî, cxxxî. Iiud's
5Sracpariia i1 the xiuiC.II[e xi? i lii ;x
trui bc hosal e h1iî,itred Iuses Onie Dt -tr i la 1s uit ~ixiinerie, Ilod*

kriomm alLI a
tlcue o "The gre:teo--t tlood îhîrilerever
il ovcrcd." Pecuti ir luit li goati 1111,

tîome,"-thte1 ouIireof uKt uds bnrsa
iarilia soiti fi .uwci tixax of ail thetàJ
biood puriliem . ectiliar li its xieîumcxîat'
record of ula aita
n 015erPeC u i 'ir'c'iiaratil(ll,
cvcr attalned se rapiîiiy 11r fild se na
steatdfastiy the confidecie of, atl :s~
of pcop' e. Ieculur 1I: thie traiii.wui k uid
ig reprusents. llocis Sarsparilia coxi-
bines alithe îxa kxiudge wiiiciî moderni

,,,,c Tl o Itself jcvloed
wtth nîazy ycars prctic.-i cxpcrixîco lit
preparing mediciries lie suxe ta get ouliy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8c14 bysldrugalats. 51; sUxforn .Preparod anty

100 Doses One Dollar

principles. The furnishing of Sabbathi
Sc.hools with a class of reading that is'
pure and good, as well as interesting, is
one of the most important of s oh-
jccts. With this end /nv,Vl b rg
number of newv and e lîols sI
pccially suitcd for 119 e j.School
readers have been a cefojtels
during the past few cars.

The catalogu riow tontains the
very best colle ion of books for cir-
culation in Presbyterian families.

Notwithstanding the duty on
books entering Canada, the prices are
the samne as in the United States.

A libcral discount is given to Sabbath
Schools ordering for Library purposes.

Catalogues will be furnished on

correspondence to

N. T. -WILSO0N,
31 Kaicr ST. WEsr. Toro\-io. ONT.

Onaro C!rccnanive of the Prcsb>icran Ifaard or

JOHN KAY, SON & cou
ARE NOIV7 SHOWING 1N THEIR

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
Acomplete stock of new materials. amongst whbh thè foul>owing

SPEOXAL UINES are worthy of attentioif'ý. "' -

Dongola Stripes, 52 inches vide, 60e.-pýer yard.
Satin Russe, 4 10 4
Negus Tapestries, 

6Linon Maly Strlpes, 8

And a lot of the finest Lucienne M res, Segova, Ozarina and Royal
Damasks. 1 ics0 e

Three qualities of *4ew Velo . Ten pieces of Renaissance Tapes-
tries; wil stand the hardest wear, and very suitable for Upholstering.

A JOB UINE 0F SILK TUROOMAN OURTAINS, the finest goodls,
and oiffred at prices only a smal advanci% on ordinary Cotton Ohenilles.

, About 2,000 PAIRS 0F NOTTINGHAM LACE OURTAINS at
R ATLPRIOE.

NEW PLUSHETTES, 52 inches wide, in Terra Cotta, Orimson,
Blue, Olive, etc., etc.

Art Muélins in every conceivable combination.
An early inspection>rspeectfuIy solicited.

JO.-HN KAY, SON & 0C8-
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE PALACE JEWELRY STORE
SENT BROS, 68 Vonge St., bid vou a learty %welcome k, écir handsornxK store. First inspect the beautifuil flt±w ock uutsidr. w hv adopted

-this as our ncw sign, because othier!> have inlitate'd our turilici one. 'l'le
big bronze Indians will stili be on hand as the strikers. lSend fur utir illusiratcd

S Holiday Catalogue.

KENT BROS.,
168 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Confeberatto.n I 4& OFIfcUN«
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEAIRS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Fret grom &U RestricSiee u ae.' lraidencr. Tmravl or Otempailn.

PAM-P PLICYANDCASHE SURRIENflER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
PAIDVP PLICYAND EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endlowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST E-ARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMIE IN OLO AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEMI11T.
Policiez are nntiforfedtabio attor tho payanont or two full aunual Premiurna. Profits. wbich ar" utiox

celled by auy Cotuliany doing businesin Canadla. are allocated every five years train the isue 01o the
volic.oat lno ioid sznyb ected by tl a lnsurel.

PIei.m. ,a acadme bo.e nd not ilabie ta n. roduceador recaiied at any future timo u sider
any c! rcututancg.

Paaticips:lng 'oicy.iioiders ae ontled te flot less thau 90Olier cent. of the. profits earned l tLeirclaaa
nl for the pusavo Yetieas bave actusiiy recelved 5 par cent. or the profits so earced

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

Sustaining, Strength-Giving, Invigorating,
AiEm. TE l NuTMITuov8Po PB OFM< PI'MYE EEF

AUX COENTAINUD IN

APERFECT SUBSTITUT E
I FOR

rSELË.

Rýcadily availa bie to the Invalid, Dyspeptic, and al vhosc debilitatcd
condition prevents the digestion of meat itsclf.

.OLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT1 u nfaiblereuiedy for Biad Loe. tiad liretats. Cid Wound 1ýores and Tflceru. It la fainons for
/'Y Goot and Rheujoeast.

For DIsorder8 of the Ches: it ha.s no oqual.
FOR SORE THRO&TS. BRONCHITIS. COUGUSS. COLDS.

Glandular Swelixgs and all Sklnà Disases :1 bas no rivai. and for contracted and etiffijoints It sut
Ikea charni.s

Ranifactrod on!! at THOXAS ROLMOWAY3 Etablishment. 87 New Oxftrd st., Lonon;
And sod by aIl XedlcineVendora tbrongboui lb.Worid.

M.f.-Advice Gratit.'at thbeabovestdru.daliy. betw..u the. bortotao il and 4 onby letter

TO TED IMtO-Pieas. horm your readrs tbat 1 bave a positiv reoeedy for theabo e,.md disoe. Bp l leyus buad o oeeacase bave betlrmuay cured.
3 éballbe M ~te vecid twe bottze s faremedy PUEUto any earir eaaers =awbo .cco.-
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PEOPLE WONDER
11iqiol j: poublefr Si. LEON
WATER gvC lach grandRe-
lief. tiecause in defectte Ngs
tain,. W commnon, there is pretent

li n the stoinacli an untiturat fr.
nient wlich lproduce apigonous

-acid, enters the biocdwt the
- .igttral food, inltaieIlle tender

~ A ~ coatinflean~d toison, Itle %ystem.
fl~*ftIieart.utrn. lead3ches. palpita-

ion, fimaineýsa. P.euniaisnî, Ntu-
riiNervouness, CGeivr,.tDe-

f4 bilty. zand complication% often nîot
lidat &rous falow. For a %lire,
ccîrtainn eer-failing cure dritik

->~ ~, bonMinrai Watcr
ilefole andl ater meaais.Ast, for
l ''oàtist * Seasn Ticket. Now ku
your 1111e Enrejuseflt ai St.

THE St. LEON KINER&L WATER Co. (Llrited),
- ItiAt ) u)rYCIt -

I,î'4KING S RFET WtEST. TORONTO.
Ilranch Office a: idis Flowe r 1eot. 164 Vonage Stret.

T/PT i#rERNATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
(ore$ iCol/qi Sired8dlruni-t-icÀ ,sc.

j 11 i if5 a 190Ol'n.

Parent,,.Riue ?,Our oys a chance Don t ,lth'Ue ot
te fight the liaitie of life untretiareul.ti wil e teuil ines
castor fur aebria u uterd an butane- f ith-p% (tot îaînaa
so)utîdbuie% e.lucat io. Il unes not cou nuch,,anl sii
tc Otol Oiri sVlue aitthrougi' lcir future lave..

0F

IMPORTANCE

WCe roquesi ail ItuOse s*eri6c dicAl relief gorite ai, con-
fidentiaiiy anud larot forje iseives of what

caoa do (,forglacns. ro iîai the sicksuc nmusi de'.roy the
cause :to do %tais the roîncd ut ca itb a Anti.Seîtic, anud
d'iroy the lvig dusa'ceiern, in the blond by ractuali>
cominr in contact i.th them. Any ciller inethiou of cure ta
a hs>,îbu. ', EIet Ily."#alt& reitoutI.ledicin't.
(whlch containu nothing but the advice tri uaeci)ot water
ecîenia,) or otiier rciicîdie, wîiî n ani.î.'pd. qualiies will
do thi. "Tu t eauler %hottubt do hi oýn ttinking and cave.

loi i utiganadli Iciotl otorsdo i for haut clitis hey
wilI son profit tîy fisk irnorance."«
WX. RADAN MICROBE KU.LER COKPABY, L't'd

_o Kixc STr. W.. ToxotTo. O-iT.
Please 11mentionitins pale.

SDAMAKER YSEALEDAPPOINTMENrP
1zIoP.Rtie P]RINCE ofWAIsES

ON HAND AGAIN
With the Largest, Finest and Best Assorted Stock of Guns, Fu-earms and Revolvers of every Description

IN THE WORLD.
THE CHAULES STAR COMPANY lLited)

Of Toronto, arc always at tt heai. FI RST in PRICE. QUI LI IV. FINISH, DURABILITV, and VALUE. This fall we invite you ta corne
ani inspect out stock af ove s.5ooo Guni, Rifles and Revolvers. Ai lfot sale at lowest ptices.

SHLOT GUNS FROM $250 TO $300.
RIFLES, BREECH LOADERS, FROM $2.50 TO $75.

REVOLVERS, CENTRE AND RIM FIRE, FiAOM $1 TO $25.
u<tARAirEFD Ft)ttRiEr. SAFE. ANDtIIERtNG THiE GOVERNMENT PRQOF flOUSE STAmP.

~-: ~C-
5%

.5

Our Il Canàdian C ompcie Gun." Fineit interw .ven tivist liarrels. chokre b,)red. extension .ib, bai- rcbottnrinZ loclrs, patent totend, choice walout stock
ith pista! grip. flcaly engraved, inetot andi 12 gauge, 3o and 32 inch b2rzel. Ptice $26. Que "1Sure Shoi," top snap action, double bare, breech loaader.

gcnuine tiiIajît au. Tht e tti gun i the market for the pric:-. R:1) iun ing lo:ic', piçtol gip, wilnut sack, patent forend, chc:kere i and engraved, ta andi
s2 p2guge, 3o and 3 inchi bàrrels. Price $t7. OurtIlEnglish"IIdoubîle barrei breech toader, aide soap actiai, sith genuine twist batteis, finleioeti,

'%Ua2niè:ýha:d close shooter, paient foi end, English W3intst stock, checkered and neatiy enMrved, ta and 12 gaUge, 30 and 32 inch barre ; besl Value on1
clh. P ie$t3 Any oi the abave Guus packed securely an 1 put 1. o. 1). at Toronto depot, an recipt of puice. Satisfaction guaranteeti. Comprenensive
fnustrated Catalogue aof32o pages, a buyer's guide, contains e:iiv ilinstralionqs o1 cicr 3,005 articles aifnierchandise. with lowest maket puices. . ,Ii you
want tahiiy %Vaches, Jewelety, iverwate, l3oaks, Stationeuy, Catnnages, Toys. Harnes*, Dry Goodi, Fors, Clothing, Guets, Rifles, Revolvers, Gt6eeries,

Hiardware, etc., send for a copy ai ibis valuable bock. Ptice 25 cent ; ia intendlng pcurst, free.

THE CHAS. STARK'Co. (Limnited), 58 AND 60 .CI-WRCH St., TORON, TO.

JiOVSEIIOLD IJINTS.

MOLASSES CAKES.-TheC following reripe
wiIi niake ont dozen smalcakes . Ont .ote-
spoonfui oi butter, ane tablespoonful ai brown
SuRar, one tablespoonful oi molasses, one egg.
iltat thorougbly, then add anc-half teacuplul
oi watcr, anc large cup oif four, anc teaspoon-
fui of baing powder, ginger and spice ta suit
your taste.

INDIAN PANCAKES. - Ont pint Indian
meal, anc teaspoonful sait, mixed with cnough
boiling water ta mffake a littie thinner than
mush. When cool add tht yolks of four
eggs, hal( a cup floti- sifîed with threc tea-
spoonfuls Cleveland's Superior llaking l>aw-
der, enough sweet mik ta make baticr as for
griddlc cakes, and the beaten whites of four
eggs, added just beforc haking.

PAISIAN I>OTA'IOEs.-Fromi peeled and
washed white potatocs scoop aut littie bals
with the cutter that cornes for this purpose.
Bail them for five minutes,then put them int the
fryng.pan witt twa tablespoonfuis of tn'eid
butter. Stir thrnî about until every bail is
weli coated with the butter, pour into a cal-
ander and set them in the aven until brawn.
Spritkle with sait and a ltttle minced parsiey
before serving.

MAKING TEA.-Where tea is required
sttong, anc teaspoonful ta each persan and
ane for the pot will flot be too much. An
earthen or agate iran teapot is bcst. See
that it is perfectlv dlean and dry, and niakt'it
as hot as possible before putting in the tea.
lie sure yaur kettle boils, and use sot water
if yau can get il. Put the required amout tof
tea ini the pot, pour the boiingwater upon ki
enough ta caver tht tes, let il stand fbur tmin-
utes, then add enough mo(è water, to'niake
what tea Vou desire, and 'hi thi-ce minutes
more il is rea4y for use.

THE QUREN PA YS AL RXPENSES.'

The QueetU's last "'Free Trip ta Europe," '
having excited such universal intertst, the pub-

Jlishers ai that popular magazine offer another
and $200 ex-Ira for expenses, ta the person
sending thçmn thpliargest iist af Engi ish words
constructeif-f tdV letters cantaincd in the
three words Y9British North America?' AMdi-
tional prizes, ,onststing of Silver Tes Sets,
China Dionn ts, Goid Watches, French
Music lioxes, 6rtiere Curtains, Silk Dress.ýs,
Mantel Clocl and many other useful a!id
valuabie arîijis will also be awarded ini arder
of menit. special prize ai a Seai Skia
Jacket ta te lady, and a handsome Shet-
land pony in the girl or boy ' deivered freti
Canada or United States), sending the Iargest
lisis. Every ont sending alist aiflot less tian
twenty words will receive a present. Send
four 3cttlt stamps for compiete rules, illus-
tratect catalogue of prizes, ind sample num'ber
ai the Queen.

Address, Tht Canadian Queca, Toronto,
Canada.

A PROFITA4BLE r>USINVESS.
In every localiity there is an opening for

a live man to a niae xoney by giving ex-
hibitions wiîh a Magic. Lantern or a Stere-

apion ta Sunday Schons, Acadetits, Public
Audiences, Lodges, Societies, Families, etc.1

Tht Iilustrated Lecture businessý, when con-
ducted intelligenly and energetically, yields
a gond returfi for the investment, attracting
first-class audiences, being tasy ai manage-
ment and dcmanding oniy a moderate capital.

We take pleasure ini dieecting ail desiring
such an outfit ta tht oidestablished bouse of
NIcAi..TsER, 49 Nassau Sti-eet, e1vt York,
who is tht iargest manufitgrex'. aýcdaer ini
this class aigods either ini United States or
IEurope. His apparatus is al ai tht most
recent and improved construction. and he
cariles a stock ai about zoo.oo nely ex-
ecuted Photographic Glass Slîdes, front which
selections can be madetoa iilustrate ail subjects
ofa Popular Interest. For further information
we i-cicr our readers td'his handsomely illus-

jt-ated catalogue ai 2o8S pages, which hie for-

výards fret on application.

BakIngPowdenr

ýý'i
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8IICCESSFUL DShffMESS'WOMEN.

Mis. Ilarriet llubbard Ayer," says a Netw York
weekly, -ha fAilrly won the position she now e~joys as a successfut business womnan, and ber pesn

storey mansioîn, 3o5 Filsb Avenue. and a factory and
laboratury on %Vîest 31st St, arc thorou.Rhly wVorthyj
of the industry, intelligence ad skill of a wonian
who has bittled successfully and faithfîlly forth
building up of a business, wicb is now knnwn ail
over tht wold.Ilier HLf1%itfaniliar tsecveryqdand her success is the ner*1NKesitsof a der'g S
ambition. She bas made muX\,oney, andthX51
sands of the deserving poor of Nîiw York and eisc.
where cao testify to ber gencrous and unostentatious
chatity. One characteristic mokes her wottby of
tht appreciation of ail. She is always sincere, and
ber business bistory is ont of perfect faitness. Tht
pieparations which she has placcd on the maiket
have been analvîrd by eminent cheriss. and arc
not only pure, but they are positivety bcetcial. Il
bas been long admitted lîy medical science thast the
skia can ne beautilie.l by treaient ; the trouble bas
almays been, wbat shall bc used ? Tht skin uhuld
be pore and clear. If it is otherwise the cause is in
tht unbealthy condition of it. Madamne Recamier
astonished Europe by snaintainingr ber lîauty until
extreme age ; every ont wnnlcre 1 how il was
accomplished. Mis,. Harries t Iatîard Ayer, who
atone possesses the secret cf the formulas ustul by
tht beautilul Recaniier, baving purchased tl,em
years ago from a descendant !!f ~ld.proal
directs their prepasation, dai ( er own labor.
aory. The hiRb scstîmonyiMil jen and womnn t
America and Europe. wb se rýfstjons are beVonct
qîuestion, could nos have 1 e sere canue
that was flot in harmony wihl, tyand intc.-rity
Sncb testioeony of appreci ion .ndthank,; lias lîcen
extended to Mrs. Ayer voluntarily. L ouk as the
list of leaders ci at, literature, law and commerce,
wbo frankiy acknowledge that tht Reamier I',e.
paratio>ss are, beyond question. the best of their knd
cite manu!actuced. The complete success and
prosperity of the business is tht ssrongcess argument
in fa11o1 cf the Recamier Preparat ions. Sucb things
càtnnos last long unIes:sbey are wbat thry art ait.
vertised to be. and tht rewarl of succce;s is given
cnly to thte work of meit."-

Tht articles rc!erred to ini the aliove extract are
knnwn as.
1 Récamier Cruma, for tan, sunburn, pinîîlcs, c:c.
Prtice $1.So.

Récamiler Balm, a beautifiez pure and simple.
Prtice $1 50.

Récamier Almond Lotion. fi, fu'ck'cz. nosh andI
discolorathans. l'tic $i 50

Be.amqr 'Rwder, fur tuiles nurserv. Will stay

'*L ieIrSip-Tte X l beworld. Prices-
Scented 50c Unseencd -~

Tbey are now for sale il21L. nada as New York
prices. 1

If your Drugteist or Deal t'.,annot suîîply yoo
order direct frein eithec cf the &nada ufficcs of
the Rfcamicr Mfg. CO-. 374 SI. Pau St.£'lontieal,
P.Q.. and So %Vcling!ton Si. east, Toronto.

Send to, Canada offices for circulais wisb full par-
ticulars. copies cf endorsements, etc.

IRnfart Relief, Perwiunent
Cure, Faulure Impossible&

RYMPUMof Catszyb. s,îcha had
= uJIde&rtu. ltng uiî,tof

y of0* 51*..or ktzded s xtto*i.
eSlu. I . o

~UNN. ENELa ELLCOM.,
~ g ROTkil, OntY

au/5rboos Itx. Far m. t. .UL'

21Fte or urc e ebo.ttc ovrals ciei~aadieats.Fcrmoethan 
itroe t"'~ao5d forsspeiOrltyoser1tt ob

'SHA B ELL FOUNDPVI UILWGri a~ re leCoII.ps. Tower Clocks, tc.
Fuly Wrmated; aifc
lion guaranteed. Send~kead catalogue. fA

mlMC.e11US.AqX & Co.,
Baltimnore, Md., .S.

.51

«;;

ŽkThnksgviugSurpriseE
A Charming Story for Girls, by SUSAN COOLIDGE

I L~I 1 4J

-Eider Lanzb's Donatirn
AFull-page Illustrated Poein, by WI LL CARLETON .

"MeMon-îsQ,/ a Past i Taiksgivýiig,"
And ""Alz O/d T/isgizia,r Diiiiier,"

By REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D. D.

"A Thanksgiving Dinner," by MRs. S. T. RoRER. "Some
Thanksgiving Dishes, for Harvest'ables from NMaine to 'lexas," by Aý,'. ýe
ALE-XAlNDIER C.AîERON. MARY« BARREVVr BRoN-. of London, contributes somne
English novelties and delicacies for "lThe Season's Feast."

For these and other Holiday features. see

IThe Lades' Home JournalE
For November. On the News-9tands, zo Cents. f
We will mail the journal from now to january ist, 18ga-xbat is. the balance of this _

AFor T1.oo year. FREE, and a PULL YEAR from lanuary rst, z8gr, to january zst, z892. A]3o,
aur handsomc 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, and including "«Art Needle--
workIntutos"b Mrs. A. R. Rarnscy; also, -"Kensington Art Designs," by Jane S. Clark, of London.-

N. .- TitisoUr <nu,: poetftrety ic mentloned wtnen ittiiyour Suhltstpst r ot eyVI nly wti be gtven.
CUTSPUBLISING COMPANY, PlilLADEPI.PIIIA, P>A.

t.
J.

f
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Mc~aA~.~'S BITHS, MAIAGEJýOS & DRATHS. A EMI NG.Prin.

________________________ M OT RXCIMDING FOUR LINKS, 23 CUMTS. 01 dm m mmt
BdTI the best Businccî lucati oila nable in

%tie t3~lne, Mounit Forest. on Nuveinber 5,î aaa

M'RRrINS 0F!'R$8>TARI. PLU a ala ulM T cti id. Thts .c.dly
«E IG PJR àITE I U i aiearmi irat, i c e,14slo't L tl eiy M M

lIlAvIil AI IMarrie. on Tue.,day, Noveinber, FIT sIn i î.Iwek 1. E fiLioCl.h M U S O
ha Ci I ljalis £VI ,i

Cartcr.y3 on a ken g ond MoR.Eet0f Pure CGA..
I Ontra iin' r. e AILED e jouE~'HrE hwtitn, on e .coci esdayii Dcerber, a P-11 lac ç. C., IlSe 011t Adal. t ndP8 iE

TîîesJ.y,~. c=1l tou,,er niç3 i
~.Ciîii .- it Si. Andrew's Church, Culht rc. .- I
GuRîiîi.T.-n Si. PAndre s Church, Gulh , miion0it

on uesday shNoenler ,as 0 30 AM. o im-nF E KINGOTO .- At Belleville, in St. Andrew's-e M RIA1F. SdIM rLrI4 LnýýsA - Dcn îhcla .3îpn. ABSOLUTELY THE DBiB ScoerfeEuItIo
VlTcs AU m the ,q..u re lt mPba e avery TO.QNTO

Chrc. ni fl--t ick. onihDeiner, l 7.30 sday inpiî ~i o334 YO EST.,ORNTO, Scott 3)fWfoTdïlabel. <a Y n isa uideqbd k.'I eah rMr. xil<a theNoelbr i10.30 *.Mn. wtth wb!ch y arn CCmle rneLompoo-In Firît Preibyterian Church, on JItd'i el o y erngbaidCoC toY < o ieC rfrPrig rnbtaWmsgD
utt O sNed Tuesdac Dconeea . ~ayohtbakloR pwdnr Oas.,,Chronlr ongmam coRdit.CRAMTATA M^AîtLN-A Wtnghr, on liîh Deceîîîber, 4PSUIOi&.Z<wYe 4or a while 9 Or 3-quarts, usu- PAL.AT411L£ AIMIU

ai îi.îo a.nartConvocation7acs ScOtVEmîlsjon fa only putop tu camion color
MoNotxet i tCovoctio Hall, Presby. -aIY64C 39~C for Y 5Cmrappar. Avoidali itultationiorapab&titutiona.

striaiCollege. on Tueiaiaym 13th jaluMry, ig. cd j gfe u ioa onap a cos.,3WE.BueIe

Piis.-In iri Church, Braniford, Decci. - - P icn r f iji ry$ Cenitfret napia CT &BW S elvle

Paio~nSt.Pir hu ch.fPcut Y- 103br~aî89i, 9.30 a.nlî. Gent.-My asdaughtero l a £vem coldand Ru*nît erS~t e. a
Rg.î.î A lVote. nth îcnd iV.- jured ber spine se she could ne ak ni iîpre i 0 pr ien od,îCpt Ad.SsT eima

aesday of Detember, a air .n. Jle~~.heponuc d nfanoalo I thc pre. i 0ýi c lo9st P àd .; *R I
SARNIA -In Prebl-ieuian Church, Wattord, sPie and e reomnded iMintARDS LofIhei.

p o , D E ui,.! TuesdaiyocfDec,mb"r.1 il E!10îobcu ued frecly. Tl,,"boulesa cured j dos Ci ci Pins for Sc, or ut .dot box for 75c.

SAVKI Mi< .- In Gtthre Clîurch, Harriton, on her. 1 have used )Tour MINARDS LINI.
th, quh I)ccernber, ai Io amt. MENT foi a broktin breas; it ,emuced tht lu. A g siriug limon, toc,-3sting Broomi, hest

WV U îtiay. , InhKnxCecir, a inipeg, on- anitiadcrdi i e asi~. Kon DWA.,a!betiad -trn orz
Tueday 9t I)cctcr ai7-3 P111- Hnison.Mis. ILK ne w arrisai of ilirsi Cage$, 4&*. eu~h up t1082 s0 R DA m

PURES T, STRONGECT, BEST, Iuur.Lumetdec!e.f l. ant schoref o:gveuifu irstC e l n nu K L
CONTAINS No i ca. en . orh ve3is fo gelosa ln fi. h r

AIMI Amonil Lie, Poepateç coc. e hae l%, ttanS grn lft.The Cheapest and Best Mediel
01 AMIYIURIOUS SUMSAXC. _____________________ Sec eur new. deigni lu slendid Windo.Ililinds. 59t. f rF iiy U ei h W r

E. W. G 1 LLETT. TOnOTO' 0'l"r. 1each. coîplete wih lst pring relier and pulor frF m l s nt eW rd

W. ANUFCTUR OaER ITIO. T. îocorporâted .-. i. .tassti. W .4iVLY& O uEU t§AND PitRl% ETS

THIE CELEMRTED ROYAL YEAST CAME& - ---- N7LAXATZ0e, fiRE XTm

",ofouTHE NEW WEBSTER imEzÂ.R R, Ton

cX,11iiuîdeeoi u1b.il,,o..J8 lLSE-NIET11.B1aT G U ZÂ
taui3niiohtneerthn'.3 1 .;à T OIitS.US 4a33CtUD.CUR S WOR S c one

twenty n O Re er readit

ProidntLtendivetoh his ne R WITPNAL
Association. i drops in hall a iunbler or watts

LUi ina 0l ctw s u, ueCramps, Spais, Sour Sue
K N A B E~iî., OHEOHOENu mtinr * eaxdurn, Nervoini Si

M us. Colie, Flaiolency, and ail InternaiUn

/-, NEQUALLED IN rcluimm TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC W B TEt u A A I

AToe , 22loranast Iitnr Stret A MUIUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION GEORGE OOODERHAM, EBQ.. ParENItT hlsadFv.eerndAe

New, York. 14g F i .% eltAflatintil oot iivriy 1C nu

Washington, sitMarket Space. IN TUE ILIPE DEPARTYAENT fili.mtnATtit iîtu~DICTIO y ee;Sna rernedaw agent l inste dul thatI

t;OURLET. WINTER & LEENMINC lademnbuyprovdedor SICKNESS orACCI. MUSical Eduoation in all Branches. cure lever a&M agut and mIIII ubecr zmaIauous bilions l

~oni.eSi. Piano Roost î 6 S'mnge S: ,Tornto. Ont. DENT and înbsta.ntiai asùiance in Forrospectus apply to ; - terlvraie!bADWAY*S P[LLais~
- ~ ~ ~ i s--________ h itne of beraavcunent. % y L RADWV ED RELIEF.

5 THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENi Y 13. TOIRINOTON, XuU.CU Director. lPsrice :lUe. per betitle. 9.14 br rgga
OF PUK<ELYVE~ ~GTABtL INGREDIISNTS -twoud te los bydeath of LIVE STOCIK 12 and 14 PEUBtIstoE S.Atet cIitrsgd"rnirs h

AND> wVKIHOUT 1ERs.UR V SPO oftsmemberitbzonughd-*aM.scraccident. Ar Applicationifor WetEnd Banh ut sseAotIS-7ntt '84.tîrîdgi." ctupro tyigh
Blir1-E EGLISH PLOPLiÈ FOR Allfor dcprccsAton in value for iau0M o&n.8 rnwc v.of the undorsi cd. ta now Tiorous Dr. A15e-'

O'. R 50 ' bAR lbaccidental njury. ' od ~~A Viaiil andl Eu cd, andl bcirs the. naine of Srs aria Rsov t
Tbosinteresedstnd forptospectnscatc.'4TORONTfo tlnt ota latrauuaDi a.

REIBEAGENTS WANTED. ditrjal work tiîu, tisre,îlon Il ln A SrECIVIC FOX SCEOFULA.
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